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When I Have Time.
Whon I have trme nany things V'il do
To make ife happior mnd more fair
For tbolie whose lives are crowded now wlth cara,
l'il help ta lif t thom from their low despair,

Whou I have timo.

Wbon I have tiitae, theo friand I love mo well
SIialt know no more thèse weary. toiiing daya;
V'il load her foot lni pleasant paths always.
And cheer bier heart wlth words of swe.test prse,

Whou 1 have thne.

Whon you have time! The friond yon hold mcdear
May5 b. bayond the ranch of ail your uwet into ut-
Ma.y nover know that yen mno kindly moant
To 6111 ber life with mweet content,

Wheu yen hka trne.

Now is tho Lite T Ah, friond no longer watt
To moatter loving amilesa nd words of ohoor
To those &round, whose livea ame now mo dciv;
They rnay flot need yen in the ooming year-

Now la tho Urne.

O'VER LANDi ANI) SiA.

Mohammedanisin hab a histoty af thirty centuries. It
has won 20oo,coe.,ooo follc 'vers, and its degraded and
rretched myriads are confined ta Southcrn Asia andi

Northern Africa. Christianity, af.er nineteen centuries of
lire, has WOnl 400.000 000 foflowems, and, with the exception
or China and Turkey, its happy and enlightened peop1c
rule the world.

The report of the United States Commissioner ai
Education gives sorte interesting ract-s in regard tu theo.
'ogical schos. The Preshyterians have the largest number
or seminaries and 1,37s students. The Roman Catholics
have 1,250j thi! Baptists, i,zoa, the Methodists, 924, the
Congregationalists, 6-,6, and the Episcopalians, 444. The
Baptist seminary at Louisville, Ky, bas the largest number
of stiadents, 268. Looking at the proportion of theological
students to znembership in the dcnomi...ations, the Con-
gregationalists have 12 students for every io,ooo members;
the Presbyterians, i i; the Episcopalians, 8; the 'Metbodists
a fraction over z, and the Baptists nearly 3.

The American Sunday-School Union, Philadelphia,
offiers S1,000 in1 twopremiums: $6oo for the best book, and
S.4oc for the next best book written for the Society tapon
Il Forming and maintaining character on the principles of
the Bible. " The rnanuscripts must be submitted ta the
comrnitee of publication on or belare October ist, 1897.

There is a row between the British excise cammissioners
and thc manuracturers ai ' temperance drinks.- %fan) of
these Ilnon-intoxicating beverages - cont.mn avez two pet
cent. alcohol, and the manuiaeturers have been hauled up
for derrauding tht exehequer. Fromn Thse Daily Mlai! we
gather that many af the root beers, over a hundred of the
six. hundred samnples, that were analyzed, werc faund to bc
ncarly as strong as the average beer, containing more than
tbree per cent. alcohoL. Horehound beer, Blue-ribbon beer,
WVheelmar's beer, and other similar drinks contained up ta
thirteen percent. alcobol.

Thc fact tha-t Ilthe American Associatio-n fo. the
)Advaracenient c! -Seencz wfli meet ive t'yerz at :.czrot, &n.,.

will adjourn ta Toronto ta welcome the British Association
tO American territory, " coupled with the simîlar fact that
the French and British Associations are ta meet respectively
at Boulogne and Dover in z899 for the purposeole-chang-
ing compliments across the Channel, suggests ta Sdence a
plan. for an "'International Association for the Advancexnent
of Science. " It says: '-The first year of tht twenticth
century is opportune foi the flrst meeting. NMany men of
science wiil be ina Paris, and if London or Berlin should
seemn more eligible they could easily gatber in ont ai these
cities. Tht preliminary arrangements could rtadily be
made by the American and British Associations in 1899. '

A rnissioraary in Constantinople, some years ago, says he
t*ar ina the habit af meeting a pious Jew, anad asking him:
«When will the Messiah corne?" His usual reply *was.
'The Mlessiah cometh. " But one day, instead of His eus-
tornary answer, he said: Il'The truth is' tht Messiah is
corne, and if you will shopw me a place ot safety frorn tht
scimiter of tht Mafslem, 1 will show you ten thousand Jews
ready ta say that tht Messiah Is camne, and that jesus of
Nazareth is that Mcssiah." We rejoice in Jesus as out
i essiah.

* In tht recent almost tropical storni tht Cape Charles
light ship went adrift and wai; picked Up by a United Stat-'-q
cruiser a hundred miles at sea. In the %vorld or morals it
as a sad thing Wvhenever a trusted leader -)r ligbt-giver as
dnifttd by prejudice oi passion, by heresy ai sýither head or
laeart, away fiom tht oid moorings, since such aberration
may involve not only bis own ruin, but as well that of
mùltittudes of voyaging spirits wbo from hini had been
accustomed to take their moral bearings.

A Scotch p'astor, addressing a plain*spoken woman, a
member of bis church, said, Iljanet, I arn sorry ta he-ar
ahat you didn't like my preaching on Sabbatb. %What. was
the reason? " Tht reply came frankly. I had three very
guid reasons, sir. Firstly, ye read tht sermon; secondly, ye
didna read it well, and, thirdly, it wasna worth readin* at a'!"*

A inother, on returning from cburcb, said ta lier son.
<I did not hike tht sermon to-day, nor the singing or the

choir. " Tht boy, knowing what bis mother had put on
the collection plate, said- "Mýotherwhat could you ecpect
for a cent? "

In the Greater New York, with its population af
3,200,oo0, only twerty per cent. of its inhabitaats are
Americaa by birth and patentage, and the New Yorkers
ai New York descent are barely ont in eigbt af tht
entire population. The raumber ofthose haro in foreiga
countries is forty-two per cent. of tht whole. There
are seven hundred thousand persons of German parent-
age irn Greater New Yark, and nearly as mnany of Irish,
one, hundred thousand af Russ.tn. and as many oU
Italran, and threc hundred tbousand of other f oreign
parentage. There are more Germans thon in any city
irn Gcrmany except Berlin; more lesh by twice thon an
any city of Ireland. Large portions of tht population
cannot speak or read the Engiish laraguage ; vast raum-
bers of thera never saiv the Constitution of th-- United
States or ni the State of New York, and have littît or
no L-nowledge of their his:tory or form of gfflrntnnt.
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Abstract and Appeal.
This is a bookiet of twenty four pages to %which it givcs

us plcasure to direct the attention of our readers. The
romplaint is frcqucntly made, and not without cause, that
tbe Annual Reports of our Committees are so voluminous
a3 10 bc rcad by few and so complicated as to be understood
by fewer still, how many in the church have a distinct
understanding of the work donc ini our mission fields ?
The Secrctary of Foreign 'Missions, bas overcome that
difllculty by presenting a clear and most readable abstract
of the wbolc foreign mission work including fields admin-
istcrcd by boîh Eastern and WVestern sections of the
Foreign Mission Commitice. The classificatons of depatt-
ments rcmoves ail obscuuity, and places the lacis within
easy reacb of ail %who drsire 10 knowv tb cm. By the busy
minister who hesitatc d 10 attack the Blue Book, for facts,
this booklet viibe welcomed. W~e understand the intention
is 10 distribute it frcly, and a copy sbould be placed in every
faraily in thc church.

Attention necds to he particularly dircîcd ta the
finacial statement on the closing pages. The Commitîc it
seems have cut down the estirnates 25 percent. on account
of the deficit. This means that schools have been closed,
which had been opened with great difficulty and may not
be recovcred in y cars. Native helpers have been dismissed
and the work, generally demoralized by a stiddcn retret.ch-
ment to the extent Of 25 per ct. The Secretary states that
uniess congregations contribute at least 50 per et. more
than last year, yet greater reductions must be made.
Mluch as we respect the Foreign Mission Committee, ive
doubt the wisdorm of the course pursued. Surely a deficit
of $8,784, is flot s0 alarming as to justify sucb serious
disturbance of the work, until at hast the cburch was
brought face ta face %with the situation. Whcn whole
Prcsbyteries are found contributing flot more tban $300 t0
$.100, was flot thc first duty of the Committec ta make
urgent appeals for mort generous gmfts; if that had been dont
we do flot behieve such disasters would have been allowed.
Be that as itimay, the appcal is now made. We confidently
cxpecî thRt such a response wiii bc given as wiii undo the
haini already donc. Uet the contributions bc doubled tbis
ycar and let it neyer be said that %bc Presbyterian Church
in Canada bas played a retreat.

The Hymnnal Contract.
It is dfilcult ta under.stand, on ordinary grounds, bow

it is that certain %vurkrng printzrs, and now the typographical
union, shouid agitat so pctsistently against the hymnal
contract. The burden of the grievance t?> is "sthat the
Presbyterian Assembly should have thought fit ta go out-
sidc thcar uwn Company to have this work donc." Typo-
graphical Union \o tp. rhIai rnalcc6 thecomplaînt is the
Trades Union tu whit-h TmnuIfO v..irking pnntcrs belong.
rhey act in this matter as in ail others Iransacted at their
union, as trade-untonists, but thcrc arc certain features Of

their Anti-Presbyterianismn, which are in mi. rkcd and
unfavourable contrast with the principles *on wbich trade-
unionism is conducted and on account of whicil Lt has won
for itself a 3trong place in the confidence of the public.
Ta specify. It is unusual for trade-unionists to interfere
with tbeir firms in the matter af tenders. They de' interest
theniselve3 iighîly and commendably ini the malter of hours
and rates of labour, but we do flot hear af the machinists,
or aiber tradesmen employed by firns such as say the
Mlassey-Harnis, the Gurney Company, or the T. Eaton
Company meeting in union and condemning these firmns for
accepting tenders from the United States or Great Britain.
We do flot hear complaints becauso aur dry-goods merchants
import and sell to Canadians, English and Scotch, German
and French gonds. On these matiens the trade-unionists
are silent wiseiy recognizing the situation. Tirat the typos
have broken the silence for once and unden exceplional
circumstances is liot ta bc explained we repeat, on ordinary
grouinds. E verything points bo a persona] animuq, and
were the whiole truth told we believe it would prove that
the typograpical union bas been cxtremely ill-adviscd in
their unusual course; that in short, they bave been tools in
tht hands of certain disappointed people. At this stage we
shal flot bc more definite on this point but shall await the
next resolution from the Union.

The extnaordinany resolution contains the clause
"ethat tbis union is decidedîy of opinion that tht execu-
tion of the printing and binding af these byrnn books
could be accomplisbed equally as cheap in Canada as
in the aid country." Wc say at once that this clause
is characterized by us as extraordinary not because it
deals witb t ie quality of the workmanship and the prie
of the books; these are points on whicb a trades union
ougbt to bt. peculiarly fitted to give an opinion and
points which are woefully in need of their immediate
and serious consideration. It would be difficuit: ta
overrate their importance to the printens of Toron' o for
on Ihese two points depend the acceptance or rejection
of tenders, and ta a great ex lent the question of employ-
ment. But the clause is extraordinary for lwo reasons.

First, that Typognaphical Union No. 91 is not aware
(seemingly) that the quahiky of wonk required could niot
be donc in Toronto. We regreîto bave tamake auch a
staternent for it tither refiects on the efflciency as work.
men of membersof the Union, or on the conditions uzder
which they consent la work; but the Union l-aving left
no other course open we are compelled ta speak thus
plainly. Tht p-oof lies in the past experience of the
Church and in its present experience with Toronto ten-
derers. The past bas sbown that such work had loble
given toOld Countryfirms by theToronto contractor, *ho
therefore bhecame a commission agent in the malter, not
au employer of Toronto labor, but we are nôt aware that
Typographical Union No. 91 bas at any lime censured
him for so doing. The present shows that much the
samne course would have been punsued, had a Toronto
tenderer succeeded, only Ibat New York and Philadel-
phia would have shared with Britain in tht deal, but
Typographicai Union No. 9 1 does flot rail against thase
Toronto publishers wbo urged in' behalf of their tenders
that the work would be first class as it would be per-
farmed at New York or Philadelphia or as in one case
aI least, ait the Oxford Press warks. No., the Union
thinks it better taste to rail at the Presbyîerian Church,
because as an agent for lier members she adopted the
usual business methods in a business transaction.

Second. Sa much for the quality, now for the price.
it is evident. from the statement on this point that the
Union is utterly ignorant af the contents of the tenders.
Toronto publishers had overy opportunity of tendednjg
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The ?rosb'1
sampies of work <as to quality), and ofitenderirig prices.
Tbey were utterly out af ran&p in price. Why ? Are
the typos rigbt in maintaining that the work could be
donc Ilequall& cheap in Canada"'l? If so, let themi
tura, their guns an their masters. If sol wvhy shoulti
Tarante firms be extartionate in their prices ? If so,
why did the Toronto firms, on wbose bebali the typos
are raising a cioud of rhetorical, dust, mot tender
"l'equaily cbeap " prices. The Churcb is surely flot ta
blanie for that. Or is it that thse typos are taiking ai
wvhat thcy know not. In any case tbey are on the horns
oaadiiemma. Either they knoworlheydon't. If they
do they place their friends the disappointed publishers
in a strange ligbt; if they do not, tbey place themseives
in a stranger stili.

Enough lias been said ta convince the reader what
tîme typos wouid have done bad tbey pracured the facts
af the case before emitting indiscriminate fulminations
against the Cburcli. Tbey can procure the facts by
pracuring copies ai the specificatians and cf the tenders,
wbich latter no doubt their friend the publisher wiil be
glad ta furnish.

The workingmen of Tarante have aiten proved their
dlaim ta be heard on questions appertaining ta their
interests and they are as a rule heard with respect.
They owe their position in the public estimation ta the
care and intelligence tbey show in sifting information
and in presenting facts. It is ta be regretted that -the
members ai the Typographical Union should have, this
once, departed from, a peactice so wisc and fraught with
good results. But it is neyer taa late ta xnend. Facts
regarding the Hymnai contract can be obtained by,
thcmn and then it wiil flot be ton, late te malte the
amende honorable.

Augmnentation of Stipends.
An in.portant statement an this subjcct has been

L~sued by Rev. Dr. Campbell, the Convener ai the
Committee, wbicb wili appear in fuit next week. Mean-
time it is weli, witbout deiay, ta anticipate some if the
mare important facts, for they are interesting in the
extreme. For instance we arc told that during the last
five years about twenty congreZations have berome
seif-supporting and that an equal number bas been
added ta the fund cbiefly fromn the Home Mission list.
This must be most gratifying news, for twenty fu-
fl edked self-sustaining congregations, as the Canvener
points eut are a very substantial addition ta the cburch,
Prom Quebec and Montreal Presbyteries came tributes
ta the great benefit conierred upon weak cangregatiens
by the Augmentation Fund. North Ontario is
receiving attention ; and the Border and Western
Presbyteries are gradually iessening tbeir demands.
From tbe West Rev. Dr. Robertson writes: "'Augnicn-
tation is aIl right, but tell us how we cani get men, and
salve tht difficuity af bringing the men and the congre-
gations together, sa that happy settlements rnay
result." Th*s appeal tbe Augmentation Committee are
considering, and it assures the tar off Presbyteries ai
the WXest that ail possible attention wili be given ta
their demands. Yhe Convener adds : *' Is not the
truc solution ai the winter supply difficuity likely ta be
iound in the line af providing means and seekcing eut
men, se that tw.enty or tbirty of aur stranger mission
stations may be settled and transferred ta the
Augmentation iist 1 Has nat experience shown that
permanence ia the ministerial r.-lationship gives the
best resuits and insures permanence and progress in
the work? Docs net the gains of -Presbytcrianism

ite us te work in that direction?"
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on the mnatter of funds the statement is made tha

$.28.000 is needcd ta get through the ycar comifartably
and ta make sucb advancts as should be made. The
Committee relies an the Presbyteries to talce the
matter up. The work af the Committee is ardtions and
ait important and tieserves ilie eurnest support of the
church.

An inercate or A census of church attendance in
Churoh Goorn. Glasgow, Scotland, shows an increase

in the number af church goars nt tho- Free and Estab-
lished Churches, and a decrease at the U. P. churches.
The comparison wvas against a census taken in 1876.

Attach on the Professor Honirel's ncw book wliicb
aithercriticiam is expected shortly is regardcd as of

great importance in the domain ai the Higer Criticism.
It is believed be will dent heavy blows ta Wellhausen's
positions and in a recent letter lie holds that Assyriology
and Egyptology have proved that the so-called Priestly Code
wvas written in the time ai Moses and therefore by Moses

Prornolytes trcm That the Episcopalian Churcb. is
]PresbYterianm making headway in Scotland at à

rate that might malce jenny Geddes turn in ber grave,
may be gatbercd from the record af one parisb as
reported in the Scottish Guardiai: "The Bishop beld
a confirmation at Muthili, near A'uchterarder, when
eleven candidates were presented-nine from Mutbili
and two fromn other cbarges-six male and five femnale.
Seven af the eleven bad originally been Presbyterians.

St.& MHO To the new rectcr of St. James'
ector. Cathedral, who wis installed last

Sabbatb ta the charge of the parish we extend a cordial
welcame ta Toronto. His will prove anc ai the most
exacting cbarges in the city and following in the foot-
steps af ane who was greatly respected and who ruled
witb wisdomn and success it výil1 be no ligbt task ta fill
the position. But Dr. Sullivan is a man of years and
experience, of 2eai and abiiity, and bis rectorship is
haiied witb satisfaction by the people. He therefore
starts under favorable conditions and no doubt wiii'
maintain the maire and faine ai St. James' as a leading
congregation in the Churcb cf England in Canada.

A Blow to Romsnlam Bisbop Lightioot's historical lectures
and Rtitnallam wbich bave just appeared are a

valuable contribution ta the controversy raging aver
the Pope's letter and subsidîary mnatters relating ta
Rituaiism and -thc Rame tendency in the Engiisb
Churcb. The early Christians, he sitows, liadt Ilno
images, no altars, no temples. . . and during the first
century and a baif of its existence Christianity in the
Roman Empire bad no churches, as wc understand the
termi; wbile tbrougbout tbe next bal century such
buildings were rare and unabtrusive." In another
place he says Ilthe itual of the Christians was very
simple" . . . «"«The attitude of prayer is a standing
position."
lEalogyon Xr. lad- Mr. Giadstonc's "Studies Subsi-

stons'a Work. diary ta the Verk of Bishop Butler"
bas drawn a eulogistic tribute af a higb order from Rev.
Principal Hutton. In bas apcning addrcss ta the
students at the U. P. Theologicai Hall, Edinburgb, lie
described the book as anc "flnot for men in haste, or
students in haste, or the circulating library, or the
assured critic- ai the hour, but for patient and studious
thought, and minds interested in the highest themes.
We happily realise," he continucd, " -a large and vital
accord with its autbor, white we do flot require to con-
cur in ail its shades of opinion or philasophicai positions
in arder ta value it as a rare product af a mind fertile
and varions beyond mast, and governed by the bighest
motives ta which nothing human is aicn, and bending
with reverence before the Divine."
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Turkey.
A4 jeruisalen Correspondentf.

Mly ficst cquaintancc iil the Ttrkish Empire dates
(rom the close ai the Crimean war, wvhen 1 travelled ini
ai, and resided within its territories three yenrs-i856-
58-and wvas instrumental ini planting the Churcb of
Scotland's Missions at Salanica and Smyrna, 1 have
ever sinco taken ver>' deep and constant interest in aIl
iliat concernas Turkey, watching closeiy and attentiveiy
ils politicai, social and religious destinies. WThy so ?
Because, Turkey's flag covers lands of the highest
interest ta Bible students ; ta antiquarians, ta historians
of the human race> and ta aIl wha believe in the restor-
ation of the Jews ta Palestine and in the second coming
ut Mlessiah-the Lard jesus-in gior>' and majesty ta
reign over the wholc world

.And 1 firmly maintain that they are fully warranted
in their belief, tor it is indubitably taught in the Bible,
the inspired Rovelation af God, clothed necessarily in
human phraseolagy and in divergent styles, but still the
Word of God-the Oracles Divine, despite ail the
ingenuity and quibbling ai the higher criticism in vogue
now.a-days, higher only in its owza presumptuous con-
ceit. ilTo the law and ta the testimony, il they speak
not*according ta this word, it is becau!,e (literally) the
dawn af day has flot risen upon himi "-he is still in the
darikness ait night. (Is. viii. 2o).

.There is Armenia, the cradie af mankind,'-poor,
bieeding Armenia, where thousands ai aur iellow-
creatures-men, wvpmen and children-have been merci-
Iessly, crueilly, barbarousiy butchered, and tens af
thousaîîds have been reducod ta starvatian and indes-
cribable misery, mainly because they do not belong ta
the religion af the dominant race 1 It is a disgrace, a
woeful disgrace ta the Christian pawers ai the wouid
an bath sides the Atlantic, that this should, could,
happen in aur boasted ai age af advanced, progressIve
civilization; and happen with complete immunity.

There is Egypt with its grand incomparable
Pyramids and hoary antiquities; and thcre are the aid
lands ai Edom, Ammon and Moab; of the ancient
empires of the Hittites and Ammorites ; and of Phenicia
the mother of seafarers and of navigation ta distant
shorce.

And there is above ail and superiar ta ail, the Land
of the Biffe-Paîestine-the land ai the Patriarchs and
Pa-ophets ; ai the Aposties and Martyrs, Immanuel's
Iktnd and the City ai the great King, than whicb no
other possesses equal interest, either as regards its
past histary, repiete wiîh manifestations ai Divine
power ; its present condition, so irrefutably pravingthe
inspiration ai prophesiesdeîivered hundreds ai years
belote the predicted events ; and finally the events
naw Iooming on the horizon or Turkey and the Orient
bo bearning with the approaching fulfilwent of prophecy.

Here amn i again in Turkish territory, in the land ai
îny forefathers, since Nov. 1887, and in the Haiy City
since Aug. £89o, with the exception ai about fifteen
months in 1893-94 visiting friends in England and the
United States ana speaking in hundreds ai pulpits and
platforms.-here amn 1 again in close contact and atten..
tîve observation ai events transpiring in this land ai
Tutkey, and watclàing its horizon andI the thick clouds
gathering araunci it ; and here 1 give to your readers a
few thaughts on the peculiarities of this land.

11IKLI DIFiCLLT TO COVEIIl.

r'here is no jantI in this worid mort iifficult ai
u.overnment than lut kcy. Why so ? Becausc of ils
varieci inîrnical divided inhabit-nts, belonging ta antag-
unistic races, speaking different languageti, andi holtI
îng ta irrecancilable creeds. The woncter is that the
Turk has succeteded in keeping the divergent parts
under his dominion Sa long. Thustmuchinaexaneration
of Turkish misrule.

The grea: banc oi Tuike) is the sectarian spirit andI
mnutuel hatrecl ai Papists, Greek*s, Armenians, Capts,
Melchites, Maronites, Jews and the domi.nant Moslems,
and thae at are alsa divaded inlta sects and races,
buring no' love ta cach ather. It is a house divided
against lîseli, andI it cannae stand together much langer
-it miust go ta pieces-unless the Christian nations
permit the =~terminaisaon ut une section ai the mongrel
population, afier anuther wath the irani rod of despatisin

ra Review.
-could the several so-ca lied Christian sects bc brought
into accord and concord. and ta act harmoniously for
the gentral'good, and ta co-operate with the Jews in
common objecta for the wolfare of ail, the dscordant
elements nilgbt subsist longer compactly. But the
Christian sects, particular>' the Grecks, hate the Jews
intensely, and it cannot be eepected that the Jews would
love theni, or care ta promote their separate interests,
and it is pretty mauch the saine amongst themselves.

The Language of Jesue.

In what langutige were the beatitudes, the exquisite
parables af the New Testament, and the Ilother command-
ment ' flrbt spoken? Wiuat was the mother tangue af
jesus? The history of the attempt ta answer this quer>' it
perhaps as interesting as the question itself, for no dead
language cari nowv convey ta us any happier sense of the
inspiration of the Master than that ta which r. - have learned
ta respond in the familiir worde of aur own daily life. The
earliest of the fatliers af the church gave no consideration,
as far as is known, ta the exact lariguage employed by Jesus;
the term "Hebrew " seemed ta caver ail allied and kindred
tongues. Since the renaissance of letters and the general
stirring up of critical inquiry in the sixteenth century, there
have been many guesses. The jesuits are said ta have
maintaincd that Latin must have been rhe original language
ofi he aposties anid their Lord, because the Vulgate,
published under the sanction af the Catholic church, was
in that tangue. 0f course this was soon answered by the
opposite assuniptian af Protestants, that, as the Septuagint
was in Greek, sojesus must have spoken in that language.
Recently a very schoiarly and satisfying inquiry into the
whole matter lias. been made by Dr. Meyer of the University
af Bonn, the resuits af which he ha9;published, in a small
volume. Dr. Meyer's conclusion is as fallows:-" The facta
in the case, especially as seen in the words af the New
Testament other than Greek, show that the Lord spoke an
Axamnaic language, and of this langua, again, a Galilean
dialect. The Aramaic is a bran ch of the north Semitic,
and, as such, a sister tongue of the Hebrew. Long before
the close af the Old Testament canon the Aramaic had
supplanted Hebrew in population use in Israel, and bad
becorne the lauguage of trade and business between the
peoples of Syria and caun tries farther east. Alreadya jere-
miah and an Ezekiel show the influence of this tangue.
The same is true of the later Psaim, Ecclesiastes, and
especially Ezra and Daniel, bath af which contain portions
written in this dialect. During the Maccabean period the
Aramaic had virtually suppianted Hebrew in Israel. Il is
used in the Talmud; and its generai use is reported by Philo,
a contemporary of Saint Paul, and by the historian Jose-
phus, who calls it the 'language af the fatherland."' In
connection with this study Dr. 24eyer tells us there is ane
work, and only one, extant in the exact dialect uscd by
Jesus; and that is a version af the Talmud, calied the
"ljerusalem Talmud, " written the third Century afier Christ,
in the city af Tiberias. This, at least, is a most intcresting
bit of information.- Chtistiain Regis.?cr.

The Believer's Union with Christ.,~
8VB REV. ADDISON P POSTER, D. D.

Christ in continuing His words of camiort tu His
disciples, as He is about ta leave thesu, speaks ut length af
the union cxisting between them and Him. That union is
rnost intimate. It is such as exists between a vine and its
branches, in which there as the sanie lufe and wbere the
branches flot only cease ta bear fruit but perish if
separated irota the vine.

Christ cbaracîensticaily considers this relatianship in
ils results and this in three aspects ,-the results upon
Chrastian;, the resuits on Christ and the resuits an the
world.

V1410S WITR CHRIST RESULTING MN FRUIT BEARXtNG.

The fact ot union with Christ is tested by its fruit
bearing. if anc does flot bear fruit he is rejectedi there is
no vital union in the case. The Divine life dots flot flow
into Liai. for if it did, it would inevitably lead ta fruit. By
fruit is undoubtedly meurn: ail such resuirs as riaturallp
carne irata the Christian icé and these are both inward and

*An Exposition baud on <obri xv. 122), in the Bibi.
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butward, bath the developaients of character, such as love,
joy, meckness, temperance and se.-vicc for the gond af
others. Such results are impossible unless Christ's spirit
be in us just as the lité of the vine passes into the hranch.

But evcry one who shows lîimself disposcd to do his
duty God puts in a better condition for service. IlEvcry
branch that beareth fruit, he cleanseth it, that it may bear
more fruit." This process of cleansing is partly through
the influence oi the truth. Il 'e are clean because of the
Word which 1 have spoken unto yon.'* Divine truth,
entering the mind, shapes character and leads ta effort.
Men in ail ages are coînpletely cnangcd by it in purpose
and lueé. So also cleansing cames thraugli constant coin-
inunication with Christ. This in itself is a reception ai
truth, but it is mar,-it is the welcaming ta the soul af a
mysteriaus and mighty force, dorninating the whole being
and urging ane on ta service. Christ in us and we in
Christ as the ane in whom we I've and rove and have olar
being,-hcre is the secret ai fruit bearing. Such a con-
dition leads us ta prayer and gives us power in prayer.
And in answering aur praye? in order that we may bear
fruit a~nd be Christ's disciples, God is glorificd, in other
wards commends Hiniseli ta an observant universe.

UNION WIT1I CHRIST RESULTING IN LOVI.

Here is the second result. It is aur duty ta seek
Christ's love and this lave is a necessary part ai union with
Him. Christ declares Mis love for us and urges us ta
abide in it. If wc are anc wîth Hîm Mis lave wvil1 surely
flow inta us and fi11 us and rejoîce us. Dut no love iE
preserved without care. Even Christ's lave may be lost b)
aur indifference. It is aur business ta sec ta it that we
preserve such an invaluable possession. If we would
obtain Christ's lave we must show aursclves worthy by
obedience. This is a manifestation af confidence in Him
and ai appreciation ai His worth without which it is
unreasonable ta accept Mis love. There mnust he a
reciprocity in love. No love cau long continue where it is
not returned. If we desire Christ ta lave us we mnust show
ourselves in sympathy with Hirm and be in such complete
harmony with Mis will that vie shail wisb ta do nothing
but obey. And Christ's chief commandment is that we
love anc another as He has loved us. In other words we
show aur lave ta Him by loving anc another.

And how doe-s Christ show His love ta us? He
instances four wçays ;-by Mis dying for us, by His con-
fiding in us, by Hts choasing us, and by answcring aur
prayers. It is surely a startling evidence af love that He
shauld die in aur behali. But before He bad done this,
He had donc wbat no anc is lhkcly ta do except in the case
ai a friend, He bad told H1-is disciples ail Hîs heart and
revealed ta thcmn the secrets of the Divine governinent.
He goes back a step furthcr. %Vhy were they admittcd ta
such privileges? Not by their choice but by His. He
had chosen them and appointed them for fruir-bearing.
Me bad taken the initiative. Thcy were wbere tbey were
because ai Mis graciaus selection. This truth applies ta
us ail. It is Divine grace that has serched us out and
brought us ta Christ.

"Jahn Rass af Brucefield..'
ANECDOTES.

Those who knew Mr. Ross vuill recognize the ruan in
the following anecdotes . and those wbo neyer met him will
still recugnize a personality qute unlike the ordinary run
af mn.

A brother minister stepped with hlm ino an hotel
dining.raorn in Paris, I think. They sat down at anc ai
the tables, and waited ta be scrved. At the table behind
theni were several men, evidently Roman Catholics, whose
tangues seemed ta revel in blasphemy. Probably the
presence af the Protestant ministers gave a keener relish ta
their evil emplayment, for their talk waxed louder and
mare offensive while the new corners listened. The
rainisters kept silence for a while, and then Mr. Ross'
compaod looked keenly over at them and gave thera a
word ai advice. This anly rmade thern talk loud.- and
faster. In a little Mr. Ross rose frora bis seat, and stepped
over ta the noisy crew. He weat straigbt ta the worst of
theia, laid bis hand his shouider and said gently
elFriend, yau and I 1, _-h owe toa rnucb ta Jesus Christ ta
speak iii cf Hini." That was ail, but it was enough.

A young man called early anc rnorning at the manse,
and waotcd ta se the master ai the hause. -The informa
tion thit he hait mot yet risen did flot have the dcsired

effîlct. He said lie would wait. fie had important
business and caiild flot caîl again. Mr. Ross was
reluetantly summoned, and was not long in rnaking bis
appearance. The visitor turned out ta be an Agent,
%vanting ta leave a comparativcly wartblcss book that was
ta cost $4.50.

Mr. Ross lookcd perplexed, and turned the book over
several times as if he did not quite know what ta do.
Then Fe looked nt the yourîg stranger wîth a curious
mixture of kindliness, concern and amusement in lits face.
I-e said.

Il know you have my naine down for thîs book, but
do you remember how you gat it, and on what condition it
was given ?

The young roan made no reply.
ý'You got st simply because you would not go away

%vithout it, anîd you got it wtth the distinct undcrstanditig
that if 1 should be out of money when you brought it, 1
should be irc."

,,No answer, only a darkcning ai counitenance.
h 'Now, 1 have namoney." *
~'Stili no answcr but an increase ai glaom.

Then M1r. Ross wcnt on in a différent toile.-
<' But lIlI tell yon what 1 will do, You have my naine.

Though you know I arn free in the circumstanees, still; you
have my naine. If you leave the book and gîve me your
address, I shall scnd you the moncy wbcn it cames in."~

How the Agcnt's countenance beamed Its satisfaction
and surprise wvbile his tangue expressed his pleasure at the
arrangement. He handcd his address and was proniptly
bowiiîg himscli out, wlien ?Jr. Ross stopped him saying.

IlWatt a life " and, taking up his ible bound in soit
black leather, a Bible many who knew him wiil remiember,
he askcd "lDo you ever i -ad this book ?~

IYes si-. sometimes."
There was a light in the minister's eye as lie went on.
<' But only readitig it will flot do you any good. Now

sec here. This is a book full ai promise ta wvhich the
naine ai the living God is solemnly attached. But docs
thc mere reading- of a promise make it yours? Now
supposc this mning, instead ai coming in ta me with my
promise, you bad taken out your order book, and driven
past xny door reading roy oyder -twitn rny mairie attached-
reading it over and over as you went along-would that
have donc you any gond? But yau did flot stop at reading
my promise this marning Yon came in. here and asked
me ta lulfil it, and though yon know I could honorably
have got out ai it, yet I had such a regard ta my awn namne
that 1 gave you wliat you wanted as far as it was in my
power. Now do you sec the power God has given us over
Himschf when He has given us His name ? If a man will
do mueh for the honor ai bis naine, what may we flot
expect froin tbe Gcd ai infinite andi everlasting truth ?
Then the oeay ta use this po'ier is net meiely ta Tead over
His Promises, but ta bring thein back Io hirnself in a
businesslike way, as you dîd mine ta me this marning.
Use this Bible this way, andi you will find it a perfect mine
af sealth andi power. Goodbye."l

Me shook hantis kindly with the yonng stranger, andi
then turneti back for a little ta, thewveil worn Bible ofiwhieb
he hati been speaking, consciously the richer for the happy
illustration the circumstanccs of the rnorning had given
hum. Did the yaung man learn ta use the marvellous key
sa distinctly laid inta bis handP Who cao tell?

These is a mile between the aid Btucefield manse and
the village. Wbile passing up this bit ai roati ane day Ms.
Ross was met by a young man selling books, who stopped
and asked hlm ta inspect bis stock. He diti as dcsired,
but I arn nùt informed whether bu rmade a purchase or flot ,
thaugb, judging by charactez and consequenccs, probably
be diti. Afrer satisfying the yuung man witb attention ta
wbat be hati ta shew, bu openeth ie Bible he carrnet in bis
baud and sait-

"NZow sir, I have looked at your books, will you listea
ta mine?"

Then he reati ta hlm. a passage~ ot two wbich seemed ta
bimself anti ta the listener as well, a message straight froni
Heaven. So dcep was the impression on bath, that the
minister tid wbat was mot usual with himn, be proposed
prayer then and there. They knceleti down tagether on
the roatiside, andi the voice ai faith vient up inta the ear af
the Faithfi. Then «Mr. R.ss went bis way, and the young
stranger went bis, but the c-hange wrought there was like
that on Zaccheus as be came duwn fmcm the tree. Froin
that bout be walked tbrough hile under a now ?Çaster, livet
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as a doclded Chrîsîlan, and becams un eider ln tb. caugregatien
ofe bm unuleer who repertea &lie oirncomstanoes a! bit ocnvere!Ou.

It le hopina that soineihcg ln the. shape ot numairEî et Ur.
Rosue wlll abortly b. givan te thc publir Au>' one having

cliraesràllcanecdotes about, hlm, or etriklng uitemans, or
an>' material tbal mlght b. beliul le ciatinting tb. work, will
tender a greait kandnueu by sending thei ou au sean as possible te
hitrs Auna Itrse Clîntuc ont.

Looka finto Books.
uoQl<'u rosi iOiM ANr uSiLSq.

An unpreoedonbcd aumber ef new buvolc and &tories for beys and
girls lius beqo publubed, and etill theme are mors te follow betore
(lie ceason a lutL u cznausted. Suroly yaucg people were neyer se
well catireil for sa tige malter et literaturc au they> ame ucwada;ut.
Tbey mepresenta aolaun iiore needs are being botter understood
everyyiear, and the. consequeuce te that a uw cnd more carefully
traîurd band ci wrxtare in constantly coiting te the front. fleaidit
iiere te ne mare severe cmitIle than yeur tresb-minded boy or girl,
aud lit or ah. in at ne pains ta tell you tranklv-with a brutal
frankues, the author migiitchluk -whàt la bIs or ber opinion of à
book. Tho old autiiers are well reprosented, and man>' new and
uutried cncs appear an the Est of jurenîllez Guet felcuw. As tan as
poinible wo have sangla biefly to lodîicate the contentouf eaah and
go prissent A&r fuatures sucoictly, se as ta Puable rte teader te
judge of the uienite andI <rture et the. baok This titi by coemeans
mncludes ait thse noir juvenîles, but ih des cuntain &Il book# that
baie been sent te us up ta Navenuber let.

UN I'nslUIRRsAWrADDY, b>' 0. A.Henty. Cleth, llustrAtel, prce $1,50
Londou, Blacle & Sou LItI. Toronto, Copp Clark Co. Ltd.

Moit Eiuglith boys are brecghtupon adietof à1r. 0. A. Henty'a
books. Ifig youug berces usînglo in aIl the great affaira et lîtetcir>
miwiîltcli their nation buas st any ahane. If there le a bronig

lémuly flieneesa&MODE theni It la et teout a lîkeneas 0f maul; quali.
rien j oined ta selft-rellauce andI an Isenest purpase, ant lie stery is
alirsysententainiu2g as eli a.improviug. Thoyt re gWo readig
for our own boys, whe seldom kuow tee much et t.he hltîry, et
cilier nations. The latent volumes received range freom the. filteemtl
century, wilh At Agiticossr., by ira> et thi. wara for Seuth Anucrican
fseedoin l ih CocA raite the Daus titi,, clown tea n w century
and bustor>' cfiiii. fi-et Bormaie war lu On thse )rmawdd>.. Whioli in
a !iis ntemestlug and excitlog accooct efthbe war et 18-2-.

'i su: Lou Ur a P1UIVATEERSMA.-, b>' Harry Coilingwood, 334 p<qp.es,
12 full page lllustratlani. Price 1.75. London Blackie4& Sons.
Ltd. Torcnto, Copp Clark Ca. Ltd.

Another popular Englisis irriter et etoriea for boys is Har>'
Ceilingwcod. Tht Log af a Priv1ctesmss leua &tory efthOe Eisglish
mars witli Franco e.nd- pain a'. the beginuiugf etti century. It le
ful ef atîrring soit &aventure ver>' wel tolaI and et a gond degrec
ot literpry noiet.

1 topent dramnaticaîlly mitia the capture o! bhe Indian trader
weymoutia iu Weyîsîeutti roade b>' tie Frncah, auJ thse recaptoro)
of the vessai b>' on Engbeth frigate, aud lier retun te lier mooninga
tuefaro tige eleepy heade of tige seaport kuewr auaything efthOe aifamr.
Theoawner of tiie captured andI retored vescel determtnce net ta
tun aus uuoanred veisel in martlime, but purchaser a amart achioscipr,
gets a guod cajtaiu aud cren, andiata tau aprvAteen...a egitimate
îhung n tiiesadayev-offeriDg George Been the place cf eccna
umate. Visionsi ot Spinith treassurethips taken and Prencii tradieri
laoted rote up before the. hait pîratic*l imagination cf George, wre
dodo hiaeli on bo.ard un ideal new veuel, fittedl tvlbh aver>' con
venieuce, ud armned te ieteoilà. A couple et rnlrea lu a couple et
,hiaptens ina u ecouragement te the reader; but thon. are otaries,
andI wraka, and huDger, and tiiat, aud capture te b. cndnred, as
vrel as tartier adrenture-à aud aucescta in Sp=als waters aud
aloug prent1s cOais.

BIL% PIi O~5R. DàîA Dvoscic Compiied b>' sylvazsua
otall. D.D. l2cgo, cloti, GsG pp. $100. Newr York, London and
Tconte Funk & Wagrialla Company'.

,Au> eue wie bas tait tihe need et a velume that can bc opentid
at an>' point witi thse assurance ot filding a weii selecte<l passage
et Iknlpturo, suited in leugth suad character tor devotional readlng,

fornue at anuly worahip, will greahly appreciate thIj Valula
and tI sptul book. Omitng Auch listorical, abstiuse, and aitier
portionst of Seripture ton are oui tua for Bible »Indy, but woe net
intendetI for devotioni.J reading, thse chosoeut, passages frfin Genesls

te eveatlu aa aragedAn d5 onscutvereadinge eithaout
twenty.five verses eacb, sud printedl iu clear type, witliont note or
comment. DIfficisît canies art preznnçed, the. peetical parts are
ti verse, titi teit le frein the AiuhOrigt-d Versigon printed ln para.

grapheu in the lievision Version, aud the Pour Gospels arm
arrangea ln one continuant narrative. It lu adipted aleo for 1h.o
use ot Ch-lstian Encleavortes and members ot ethor young ptoplee
socletiet who have côvenaiitcd te rend à portion of the. Soriptursi
daity. aaîd it wl b. fouud valutable in the chapel services of
colleges and univeraities, %cd by te&2he<s for use in tho apening
servicts ot the. public isohoale. Deslring te senira the re-ettablali
ment of tnmlly woraIîip, Dr. Stall enld net have devoted himuel
more effectively than in thus uslug hie %parc time for a porlod of
thrce ycarti ln the jaclotion and compilation of this volume, whlch
la th. on'>' book of lis klnd publlsh.d, and wlioh wlll provo of
great value by supplying ln thi. mostconvenient f nem nob passages
of Soripturo as arc boat. .utted for private, tam»>'y, or public woralilp.
The menit. whiolî mako titis book healpf ut andi valuable, whon
known, arc sure ta aco for iL ar Jmnicnso circulation.

MÂntOO-cm» 09 AUSTRALIA. By Ernest Faveno. Price. 90 cent%
Londlon Biackle &Son. Ltd. Tcuronto Copp Clark Ca. Ltd.

This book la foul of o:glnality and vigour. Thu charaaters are
litelike, thora lis plenty of atirrIng Incident, the intereet le suatalnedl
throughion:, and ever>' resdor wafl ônjo>' following the fortunes îof
thie litre. Tliere could be ne more welcame prenant for -a boy.
£bere is not & duit poge in toi book and many wlll b.e rei with
breathlent Iuterest.

Tunt Lous or Jonti IouonLs. What Led to Ir, and WVhat Came cf
It 13y t>. l4orcçy. WVitî 0 page Illustrations by John
ýschonborg. e'rice $1.00. London, Blackle & Son Ltd.
Toronto, Ccpp Clark Co. Ltd.
-'Tht.sâtory williglacdf the. author aot ono in the front rank.

It i. full cf lits and aventure. Tii.intereatoft tue story le sus.
taineil without a bre.,ak tram firet ta luat."

LC5..By Heur>' Seton lierniman. London, Lorgmana. Greet
&Co. Toronto, Ccpp Clark Ce. Ltd. Price 81.2j.

b1r. Mlerriman has nover wrhtten an uuinterosting or a coin
mnplaco book. Re in a aitudent of m&ukind cf a very earueett
kind, ana lite observations mun over aý wide creu, hie eharacters ex*
not oiten cheapi>' magde, net aveu the. client one; they are mostly
embodied truths, Floisam saw the light finat in cariai tom, snd in
coxnposea ot interestlng materials, and la exirellentl>' wnitten. It
la a tale ct ite in India carl>' in tho century, and hau for a back.
graund au' upriaiug of the native Indiau soldions ana the siego cf
])e4hi. Thoc*ntral figureof et eatory ie a patlîatilo na, and in, &lui
toe true te lite in many respecta. The happy-go.lucky, generous
yourg tellow, Iackirg moral courage andI capacity to overcome;
mucou'nbing at ltn te tue very wcakneaa luherent in hie gooci
qualltics-z pro>' te men of leis goodnesu cf heart, but gnater
cleverneis aud intellectual calibre-lus a tragody cf cotamon occaur-
rence.

YoDv.nreL EccEz;TRICITY by Farbe2 Winalow. Toronto and Newv
York, Funk and Wag-nallia.

This little book, comiug tram Lh. peu et on. who has apent
anueli oftri i hi an r. physicien of the. Br'stol Hospital for mental
disorders, shoald b. rea with great intercit b; t.hoso whe have lu
band the trainuwg cf you Lb. Thoa mairg abject cf the bock là te
diemonstrate liow eccentricity in youtii, if unchecked and allowea
te deveor frequent>' ends in crime for whioh -o te speak tii.
perpetrator in hardly accountable. li. beapeak for the book u
careful pemosal by those iutereatedl in the. yonth et aur country.

A Gz .EuN VIOLilO24) D sou OiS:URs, byF. Ropkiniou Smith.
Prîce 75 conts. I>aper Cever. London, MacMllan & Ce.
Toronto. Ccpp Clark Ltd.
Thoue wha, remouibar the star> oftI John Sauudore, Labourer,'

lu the Scribn<r'3 lait year wilt need no fartiier itivit&tion to look
juto thir i.itt:e volume which bir. Iîopktngon Smith bas adried te
the pientzroa short ct»ry librar>'. Au acqualntante with Sucder4
and that canine ilgroloZY et a" doggit," Ilad the. tbrob of p;ty
which we are magle te tac for the. pour, deformcd little c.xpbatt,
Rives one the chord cf the. whole meloicrtb, whother ita charuotera
ha doge or men; fe.- the former rc2ive ne amaliti ohar e i.uthor'.
sympaMby, andI wi!l, wo bcliave, bc as, resdil>' appreciateil by tie
rcader. Tho. etores arn gathereui frombhone, liae, andeoverywhire,
antI whatevor thelritefecta, ail pass the eauentit.l quality ef
humna' temat. Tbi.common denuminator of the oolliccUon Il
their ali.prevald'nZ humrnty, mrhich Wam e tea &heialtby
sympathetla gl-Ti andI inzpires II r'anewed fentb ln humant nature.
oc:a,ionaliy enc feule soern ii'tvi %t the. lavth abew of Cleur
in description or groteOequentl ln figure. "Hers térd tisera oe
fad a ,rmg&b='d pure and simple, nd once lue 1i!ztim à goutte.

mai' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 simple su i., "e>.te u!r hav. boge
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bis goodl fortune ta bave nmet taveral e%àmnplee cf tbis girnus hoiiio,

"ud hbua. certslly uat laoked g intramity lu uharlng their acquaint.
,net with n. Il Major Slooum, » arouts a lurkiug suepiciu thial,
we are baing decelved la hlm, aud that thoa le oomathiug wantiug
to liait Ceutlemnau' perfection. Iu tact, au aftorthought ina!, b.
convitng ou tbis point. Tie ia su audaeity ;a tha sketch, sud
a frothnuu of Southeru liteand warmth ai colliur which are a ul-
natlng. The iudlvidral.; lu theso storiez may bo différent, but the
type lu the m~me, whetbar they bm faund lu tbm apartrnent, cf a
Contlnentel express, lu the graited produot ef sauthamu ahlvatry,
or lu tbé noudesaript flagmon lu à raliroad yard. <'luader " aud
IlThe Lady of Lucerne " are Euiropesn exporieuoes, the latter
&tory remarkablo if for notbing eli tan for the description cf tho
orgmn recitalat vamper. inuthe great church at ucerne. "Jonathau'
sud the blay time pietures of tha Bronx batiksansd Brockways4
Ilulk are bita oe anvais, that will fit vory delighttuily snd familisnly
luto goïme panel cf eue'& vacation or upring ramble oxraoriaucec,

BL&cK DiAmoronB. By Mosurus Jokai. Landou, Eng., Poli & Son.
Toronto Copp Clark Co. Ltd.
A very goodt traublattoi. af Mourus Jekaisa rtrauge, ud mystio

wark et fiction, Black Dsiama .ds, by Fîtanccu A. Gerard, in the
istest velum. o em Indien an i Colonîi Library.

FLItnBUILING(. BY Revd. Wm.P. MerrilI Pastorcf ui:th Presby
teriau Ohurab Chicago III., Pricn 50 cents Philadeîphîr. aud

Toronto Presbyterilm Board cf Publication.
No better utattmnt of thme objecte ci tbis bu a ocok eau bo

given Ibmn ta quote the brief prefs ca. IlTa the earueut, honcat
ycuzig people ci car day-wLo are doubtftil iu thé mnidat ei thoir
faitb; and faithulin luheb midzzt cf their doubt, thoe tboughte are
given by eue ef their brothe.

BiBw.Cat IyIIrittLiIEzsr.x.xn by George Sexton L.L.D..F. AJ.
Toronte, William Briggu.

Most et the aus wers whicb appeai iu tib book were Bit pub.
liabed ilu "The ShIald cf Faith," which, the autber edited cmn
years &go. Durlug LL- mny years cf expericuce numeronu
questions were prcsented ta hlm, and the preeut voý.imo lu au far
as possible anuweru tu thoe questions. This littie bock which bas
noir rescbed Ita third edition will b. fonna cf great interest te
studeuls and teachers as well as thesa thoughtful, readera cf the
Bible at hoe who ceine fâce ta face with what appear te thamn
disorepauclen. thIe Word cf God.

TuE Cuzimi op à CENTuny by Rodriqume Ottolcugue London, Oea.
Bell & Sus. Torouto, Copp Clark Co., Ltd.

This bock h a àroent addition te Bell'is Indien sud Colonial
Library aud le tram the Pen cf one who in fait earlier publications
macla for himacit a reputatîcu, Il<Au xitist lu crime" baving beau
wall recelved and met with large sale. The scene of bis present
book in. laid iu the United Statesand theoepeuiug chapter lutro.
duces tbm reader iute Ibm detective society of li w York. The

author certaiuly introduceé nme rather novel situations, tho
herftlue for Instanoe commencing 11f. as a touud!iug sud ending au

el tociety lady worth five millîun is ta »ay th6 icaut iutorestlug.
Tho suthor baving madle a epezial atudy et crime sudi crimiush,
enablea hlm te claîbe bis cbaracte'a with a certain amenab et
roality that i. aften attempted but zeedomn csrried on' by lai
exper.ieed wrtiteru.

The Critical Renieto for October -as usuel givea au admirable
censpeCtut c1 ail tbe reoaut theological snd philcoophical
publicatiens wbmrover i.ssued, sud if te numabar stems ta tail
short of otheru lu Interest, iti lot for laok cf abllity on tbe part
cf Ibm contriburars but raîher benanse tbe works treated of are
les ernlan d atriklug- Among other bocks neticed, bowever,
ate Gladitaueu uew edition et Butileersi "Âulogy," Whfte's
IIHhslory cf the Warfare of Sciece wlth Theology.1» Scbrchte's
Studisa l "hudaieni," Brhdfcrd's Heremiiy, ceLite, aud Lattera o!

Dr at"The euly ;ndepencdent. article lu tbe '.mbe,, lu by Dr.
L. H. Mille on Ibem <'Unity of Cod aud lbe. Moral Ides, lu Ihm
Avait*-' T. & T. Clarit Edinburgb, etc.

The flomiletic Review tor Nevember la an attractiveonee.
Amoug Ihe articles are tire from Osuadiau irriter% Dr. Pollek of
Hélifsx wirrte on Homîleticavieaved as Rheteric, sud Dr McCurdy
continuez hie Light on Sc&iptural Texte tramn Recout Ditcaverlea.
The mail etrlklug sermei a lunndoubledly Ibat by Dr. Watuon
<Ian MaeL&=e) on tIb <Urgeney cf the Gospel." A oiuriber i>t
tlm.y sud apprepriate 4uggesttous ane given for Tbanksglvingi. emuc& Pu-' & Wagn,.lls, New York eIt,

OU11R YOVNIG PEOPLI,
Tisu cepartmont le oonducted by a momber of the Gleneral

Asaembly'a Comnitteo on Yong People'& Sucite. Correspond-
ecce lut iuvitod tramn &Il Young Popl'a Societtes, and Preabyterial
aud Synodiotil CommîMetos. Address ."'Our Young People,"
Pana3o3rTiu?t RzvîSw, Drawer 2464, Taronto, Ont.

FIUBT TillNGB F 1UMT.
lit WILLIA31 T. ETLîs.

The whoia world is niurveiug at tho modern young peoplb'o
movamoul lu the church. Good sud bad ptupla vlaw ia wander.
ILui charaotar aud growth wlth 'iarying feohngemut surprise, doligbl
aud foAr. Many persoa, aveu iu the oburch, do ual undarstand
It. Thoy sec Il. Immensiby aud power aud tremble for itp future.
Eyau made kaen by bearta cf lave babaid Its dangers and alten
waruing voicos are rainait. In the gieat works tbat aro ongaging'-
the attention af the youug pceplu of the aburcbe,-a miauionary
revival, oitizcnabip reforme, aud cbutch and denomiusIionott
filiowmbip,-shrewd triendu deteat poaibilit les of baim.

A word ougbl te be sufficient tea liay thoae fours and ai the
cme lime realal tbe attention of tbm .7oung people themeîves ta
à lunaamental prinoiple. Ail these cudeavor. for missions,
citizenship and feliowahip are af eondury Importance. The
aupreme purpose of the Christian Endeavor Sooie,.y, aud cf
kindred young peoplea sorganizatienc, is tu help, the Cliuxch cf
Ohrist. Tha finui word spoken by thia chl?.~ that ha.s now booomo

al giant, wau "Ioyalty." Ana Ibis je its lits watchward. Thieais
ils ultimata eudeavor.

Thea ooiety of yauug people tbat flle, lu deoided aud activa

ln reareaul te the gonine cf the modern yaung peopla'e mavzmeut.
The prime place sud supe of the young peoplua aaciety l in the
local oburob. XIt tiret duty lu Ibo faitbfui support cf bar regular
services &bd ordinances.

The mmii ries of tbe oberch muet be the principal lines of
servioe for young people. Thesa eouiatieo, by ail tbeir meetings
aud their exercices, are intanded ta devolop tbe Christicu char-
acter aud ability of tbe membare for Ibm church berac2. The
accompliahmeuîs acquired lu Christian Ende.,va uhouid. b.
applied te the works cf the organizod churob. Witbiu ber baundo,
aud accordiug ta ber direction, tbo oonstani and principal labor ot
the yocg people muet ba part ortd.

TheoYoumigPoopl6'a Society ispart of the Ohnrob. Tboughgome
ovr.cntbusiassio and tboughilesu persoa may for the momeant
forgel Ibis. le none the less an abiding tmutb that lbe Yaung
Peorie's Society le eimpiy one agenayv ai Chne Church biteueif. Ils
andeavars ubonld ba alorig thm Entré laid lovwu and spproved by
Churab authorisice. Its only enlargemente arc thosa matural and
praper for mambere cf a Chrietisn Churah. Nc matter bow far
the Unes of sctivi.y may radiais tboy muet bava tbo looal Oburch
as a centre. The mota ai tbm Chrisian Endeavor Society-and
its spirit animaýeà ail eminlar roolties-io IlFor Christ aud tbe
Cburob "-<' Fer Christ tbrcugb the Churcb"I one bau wisaly
parapbrascd il.

Soe may dreamn of vicoones lu tbe city and etat;: and iu tbm
world ai Iprge, for Christian Endoavor, but Ihey knaw ne: Ibm
amimus of the mevemaut. Il bau ne higber destlny, it daircs ne
bigber deciiny, than ta add ita lite aud enthuuaam n d power le
Ibm living Chuirch leunded by aur rian Lord. 19 carea for ne
existence as a aouiatY. It id contant ge add li muombers one by
orti ta Ibm Churab af Christ, to beip miîke ber Ibm supremeand
oeamautering force ef ail Ibo ages. Il Joeu ni aspira ta beaome
powcrfal erwai.great o mako anama for ut8elfbus h doms apire
Ie remain a layal aud faithtui subiei aud supporter of the Cbuzoh
tbaI gave il birtb.

Le% il bc laid again aud agalu ; la,, tbm refrain b. rcpcatedl con.
taualy, until youuig aud aid niay bear aud ndaiuland il, tbat tbe

Young People's Sociaty le "lfor tho Cburcb' hIlIe first wcrd lu
loyally ; lis tmi principle fidclity. l3osTeN, M.iLq.

There comm la ns ail Ibe opportunitima ta do gocd in mnyziad
little ways. The kind word, tbe sympathosio ulîcrance, tbm
brIgbî ar le, Ibe cunny face, the piessaul grecting, Ibm beiptul
and encouragiug expression ara ail of ihom attributte, net 
grealuess, bul t geccuos. Tho one who il gocd Ai heari may
ocmmaud oe.U tbese, but If sny ana bc uat gced enough t0 empioy
thsm wben ho cau, ho maken a tallure lu lite, cae tbeugh mon
may.eau hlm greNt.

-Imam uný
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CIS 71#A N t//OEA VOS.
Woritîi'd C. E. Puyurt CnAix, souuxcv ris Navxauarn:-Fo,

clir Cautiy.-Prey for the nâttion ot which you are a citizen,
whiohever chat nation me>' be, that It may bo a God.foaring, laye-
abtdlng, Christiaa lirad. Pray for ever>' is effort of Lhe yotug
people t-o ativanceo truc Christian cititenship.

Forgotten Blessinge.

DAILY IMOÂING13.

Fit-st Day-Lile-Deut xxx. 19, 20.
Second D)ay-lfealth-P&Sam xviii. 32, 33.
Third Day-Friende-Prov. xxvii. 9.
Fourth Day-Homo-I Rings xi. 21. 22.
Filth Day-Food-2 Rings i. 24.29 ; vil. 1.
Slitb Day- Sig)t.-John lx. 1-7.
PaàTxR Msx'zruo Tarie-" Warai ànSoxn l3LEast;5i?1os rris

Foatoa?"'-Paalm civ. 1, 31 35.

What It has Done.
Oneocf te teaturos cf the. Pt-osbyteriez Railly, lai conneotton

with th. Inter-provincial Chniatien E'ndea'ror Convention eit
Ottawa. vas an Op=x M±! tn 1 > Roy. W. it. Cruloksank,
of Montreal. The scl.ject wau, ' WVhat the Ohistan Endeavor
Socielty ha, doce for te Presbyt-orie Chut-oh." Tiha leader ceketi
a sertes of te qaiestiona. ithot dolegatea ansiwered briafly.
The. toilowing notes wili bo foaand suggestive:

(1> Whtît has fi. done for yon tn relation La yotar Bible?7
led us ta sLnd>' it. sy4t-ematicaiiy
Hua given a clearer undoratanding cf Ccd'. Word.
Bus lad ns ta lova iL mot-e
We havre mnemorire.d mare.
Woi have baue abIe W deil peraonally with men.
WeVone more of ttc procticat application to aur eyer>' day fle.
It givesn ayotag masn marc acît-respect.
IL, give ri chisie cf common converse.
It bas enableti un ta trat out te truths ot Cod'. Word.
(9) In relation ta your home 1
lies made ras more considerateocf titoso at homo.
Bcad nover lot the featty keow citat 1 vas a CI'ristlan before

joinang thte Q. E.
It givos us an intoertat ira te spiritual Welfaro ai aIl ct homne.
Hua mcdo botter hoines-happter andi more Dhnisatiike.
His htIped tamily woreaip-4ometlmes te boy or girl bas ctan

charge ot it when the father coolti net.
(3) le relation ta your cAmrd,?
Matie un more layal Wo lt.
Mcdo ne more liberal-in bath senssa.
1 lave prayeti more foar the paator.
liave fait more itetiet le te chnrch.
Realise chat we haya a ahat-so f thte reapontbiiity.
Hias leil ta definite service.
<4) [n re ttion ta 0 omfeanions/riÉ3
Has matie nie waut to fat them know 1 was à Chriatiana.
Hias giren me mat-e corage ta .ip-ak ta chirs about liamist.

FOR T//E SABRA JT/I SCIIOOL.
International S. S. Lessan.

Lzssc-- VIII.-R EDRISorCea.'x-o. 22,

Gottxit TnrT.-" le aIl Lhy waya aukeovîctigo hita, i.m faer
shaHi direct thy patia.'-Ptov. Mi. 0.

Trix à»-~ PuCL-Abant B.C. 1000; Jerusaleni.

Tho vale f the la', (v. 14.)

ho use ai chao0teelog, (v. 11, 112.)
Sho worth o! vrsdom, (v. 13.17 )

Vzr snn VEasL-V. I. 1,My son."-Viadom ua fthbcr Pointe
hie ciit ta the boit fle. 'My law."-My teaching 1 Coli lav.
"Lot thino hartt keep."'- Oui>' Atart keepiug la righz keleping.

V. 2. "*Length et daya . . long if.-caseho wito
keeps the law a.%oadsit RH hote thiraga wtaich artenlte.

V. 3. 1,31rcy."-A forgtvitig gp*rit. " Truth.»-Uprgttaesa
ss-erythieg thbat le oppoieti ta deceart and wrang. "Tabla et riW
laart."-As a t.ables prepared fur writieg '«Bieti thon about tb>'
nock.'-As ernaments.

V. 4. "Favor."-Aceptnco and approral.
V. 3. "Truat ie te Lord."-In Bis guidance andi caros, »e

epposeti ta ont- cliv guidauce
V. i. *1 In aIl Lb>- waya."-In cIl thoughts, verdis, st.

ÀÂaknowledge.' -Rooegnislng Bis nule, tubmitting Io Bis viII.

V. UJ. - liouor t lt Usa l."- B)> liee %'il «I e Irggotrpro)perty.
"First-ituits."-The first ci the Iarvehi.

V. 10. "Il Brne."-Tat Ir, granarien. IlT>reases."-'Wno 'vato
tln whleh wine aas alored. Il urit out '-Tho promise ta of
firent abuaadance.

V. Il. "Cbastening."-The troubles end torroe that corne
tapon God'a peopls are spoken of as chastenfnègi for chirt discipline
and correction. 1, Despise niot.Y--Do net lightly regard if. or
refuto sa yleld ta IL.

V. 18. Il %Vtdom.'-The perionl6csttion of wiedoin Io etili
conttnuod. Shoerepruenta &Il spiritual trth and bleuing. "The
narhanda."-Thst le, the. tri flc lu wlsdom li more profitable.
"Bubtei."-Boeput for any preclous étose.

IV. 17. Il oie waya."-Tho wayea wlach the leadis ler
votas-les. IlPleasantnems"-rFuul af joy and bleasing. 'Peac."-
Peace with God, wita mon, wlth chaeir cmn conscience.

Tuouonr&.-Our duty uschildren, of God ta olearly marked ouf.
ln tht. laton. The. parent requesta bis son ta keep la meanory the
teachtng alray givra. Thea la ne provision =cde for a poai-
hllty of having forgotten chat f.oachig, or an>' excu4o acceptod on
accotnt of negect to learn the fcther'e will. The standard te
obedience, sud chat fram the hicart. No protentions, or Intentions
te be ane at ail tncluded. The.- t-aie t. strict and definite, ut the
aime tjcae just and reaisanables. The. authorlty ta arndisputed. It
Is afathor overblhi aild. Thei reaponaibality ta malrk ont a perfect
way in with the. tather, the, duty-ta obe>' tes wth the obild. Vlth
the duty prescrlbod, the. vay ta pertarm it, -and the laenafits derived
therelrom ara givon. Ini t,ýhle there lu given a gond opportunlty to,
know whon the standard le reaobed. It la the snacaurement o!
character evtdonced lu resalt.I inl not a truitltes unrlertaking
to keop the low of God, neit ber are the revards p!aced entfrely
beyond tht. flte. Fer fE romu betng excluded tram atroctat ion with
unr fellow-mon, wo are brotfght tnto direct lntercotarse wfth tbern,
and tin such a va>' ai toi dhsply the veino oft-our fneament -char-
cter, whtoh convines tinchatt wo are govorned by riglatusa

.prnciples.
Or dependence tapon te Pather la bccoming as ohildien. BIsl

ability tW sustain, Bts cbildren la wlthout dorrbt. Hie. rezourcon
are inoxhaustiblo. Ilte acquaintanco with ut le perfect. Ht. love
for us tes supremne. Hte wiii conccrning uas exceode aur lhîient
conceptions. Hie law la a guide. Bia wi-jdoin la beyond burn
coucepion. Il pawer excocds aIl, other farcea. BIl gmac te
infEictent. for ovory condition -in fle. lis auathority' caxanot bo dis-
puted. Hts liingdom in everlvatiug, and Rts biaeng IniLie. 8ach
is tho Father who invitez visto dt-pead tapon Bina; ta leaui tpon
Hlmn; ta trust in Humns; te ackeoi ledge Hlm ; ta confide ina Hm ,
ta place aur aIl under Rit care, naaking Him the rusant-ce tramn
wlch wo obtaîn the deatres of our hearte. In te meaetaro chat
vo do tht., He imeqires ta us &gain, ina wiadom, and direction.

0ur reverence for the Fater should nie exhbttd cander ali-the
varicd oircrnstasaoet of flte 0ur opinions ahould be defcrred ta
Hie wiadona. Out- conduct i-hculd ho rneaured b>' Ria hoiinoss,

)etvo bring roproach tapos lie nmnae by aur live.. Ria cause
honld enlist aur hlghest symnpathy, and car*- best asapport, always

having Mta honor and glory baere aur oyez. -Our subiisstcn ta
Hi. wit! ina discipline ahould be sweet and colin, asWel au ccnsant,
aiways acknowladgto)g, IlHo knows bcst." without offertng aniti-
cusm, ever owning Bii love in ever> providence. "Rowingthat
tribulation worketh patience, andi patience expertence, -andi
erperience hope, andi hope malcoih nlot u.shamed.'>- Rom. 8.

Or row"r ia exceedtcg great, andi ilt wc se. Goi', ostimat.
of obedienco. W. tt abs>'. Be meaures the revard, flot
r.coordivg ta aur requaste, but according ta Bis riches ina glory.
Nothing eanti>'y compares ina valus to the. repard the Fachier
biatowo tapon tlin loyal, obectient, training, respeottul chilâren.
Tire te. no dolcy on Hia part. Ina tues fle Ho suit., aur glifte, thei
Mnost detireti, andi directs the lite in paths C'f pleascutniea and
peace. There la no unhappy existence when Coad contrais andi
directs the life. Daitiez cannot b. irktiomo. Reaponsibllties catn-
not ho too heavy. Hol makueart-h a dolightfal dreaing-teom for
eternlty. __________

Sunshine.

Learr ta laiagh, A good langh la better than medicino. Learn
bow ta tell a istar>'. A good &tary' fa au welcome au a aunbeaxn in a
aick-room. Learri t0 keop your own troubles ta yourueit. Tihe
worîti la too bus>' ta core pyur ili. andi sorrowb. Learra ta stop
croaktug. if i acan notcee any'gootia this vorii, keop tho bc
toi youuaelt. Lest- ta bide y aur &chezanmd pains nder a picatant
amile. No one caie ta hoar whother yen have thre tarache, head-
ache or rneuoumctisn3. Dort't cr.y. Teuas do Wall enatagh in navele,
but tbey are ont of place inral i le. Learn ta mecet your friande
with a amile. The ýood-humored mani or wDman la alwayé wel-
oomaod. but thxe dyspeptia or bypacbondric las ne. wsntoec anywhe.-o
anti le a nuisanceo as Veil.

toakmý
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M/E LITTLE FOLK.
The Battie of Life.

(;a forth ta tho hattia of lira. my boy,
(Ga vhl i Iol calleid to.day :

For tho yoarm go out and the yearsms onel,
Rouaident cf thomo who may lame or wIa,

Of thune wha mby watt or play.

And tho troope match toadily on, my boy,
Ta the army gene beloro ;

You may hear the sauud of their falicg teet,
Gbinig dowu ta tho river whero twa worlde meot:

They go. ta roturu no more.

Thso' a pliace for yon In the tanks, my boy,
And duty. tac, assigned.

Stop luto the front with a aeortul face:
Be quIok, or another mav tait. yaur place,

Aud leu rnay bo loft cbehlnd.

There o a on ta ha dan@ h the way, niy bey>
That you nover can tras agolu-

Watt for the lof dost, loîliest mou ;
Work for the piow, piane, spindie aud peu;

WVork for the baudz aud th.elbraie.

The serpeut wlil foliov yaur ctope, my boy,
To imy fcr lotir test a entrea;

And Pleasurea stz lu hier lalry bo*onm,
Witb gariandi aI poppies aud lotus faori

Znwrcatblug ber golden bair.

Tom ptatians will walt by the wày, my boy-
Temptatiaus wltbout aud wlthia;

And spirits ai evii, with robe. as fair
As those whleh tbe angel.s lu heaven mlght woar,

%Vlll lare yon ta deadly min.

Thon put on the armaur ai (lad, my boy,
lu the boautiful days ai yauth ;

Put on the heimot aud breastpiats aud shîeid,
And sword the foebieut armn may wieid

lu the cause ai rîght sud truth.

And go ta the hîttie of lire, ml boy.
Wlch tho peace ai the Gospel shod;

And betaro hlgh hoAven, do tho bout yen cau
Foi the groat revard sud the gond ai mon,

For the klngdom sud crown ai (lad.

The Two Knives.
Barry sud LUn Fariey hsd the marne bîrr.hday, tbouah thora wus

a différence ai ive yeara lu thelr agos. Theîr unole Siaucon, Who
.as vory fond cf bath the boys, nover forgot, thon the twenty.
filt h af May. They were alwayé sure of sme trigea lu the way ai a
ulit tram M.

Se, on tho mornîng ai the twenty.fith, wheu Harry was twelva
and Leuaon, thoy wero bath eager ta go ta the poit.alflco ta tca
what the mail ha broughc. But, as ut was a mlle ta the village,
and the weather wus quît. Warin, Mrs. Fariay declded that Ir wa.
ton long a. walk for Leao, and Barry waut sane.

Il l'il waik fait, snd goS backt jumt as tenu ui ever I can, Leo,"
sald Barry, "suad you can go ai tar as thé big oct, and wait for
me."

Ail the way ta tha villaite Barry wau woudering what hiemoncie
ba meut, sui feit vozy mach exolted wheu the poot-maiter hsuled
through théc doiivery window a amall box directed ta IlHBrry sud
Lea Faniey."

It hsd beon agreed that hoe aula apen It without walclag for
Lea ta &aas that picasur. with hlm: suad so ho tare off the piper
caver ta the box at once, puiled off the lid, sud tound tva kulves.
On ane wuass lip ai paper héartng bis avu noms; ou the achor a
slip 'with the naine of bis littie brother.

Hsrry looked puuied and surprised ai h. exaiiud bis kauis.
Lt wai au aid tulle, thougb 15 bail once beau handsame, sud bgo
eutisltakabie evîdence cf baving been notd a groat many yearm.

WVbat did uncia Stinton menu hy sndîg him au aid, worn'ont
kalfo i Hoopenod Lii.e asment ta Lea. Thatwuas lnule any boy
mluht hoproud taown. 1: had four blade6, sud vas a urn ioy
rnaunted lu pea. Harry'a heart r&beUled agaluat tbe distinction
whlcb bad beu moado. Heo ad hixseif that muraly tb!re as m
mistaire, sud the old tuile ha beau Inteuded fot Leo, who wus no
llttle that te raiy ongbs uaL ta b. trustod wîtx a haudscme kulfe
havIng four sharp blade.

IlI eau change the slips ai paper, sud be wili nover know any-
Lblng about Ir,> tbeught Barry. "Io BeuIl h. platai euoogb ta
bave lxv sort of a kola s a IV"

go stoppeaI under a troe ta think aboutiît; aud es ho stand thor
debitiaxg whe thon te gAve Lea thé aid or th. noie kulle, soe tls,

mU vo(oc sesed to whper tLohimu 'De wha;tlsn igbt; you ut,
onyoi? hui.»'>

fls f.uivlluii.
IlBut Leo wauld nover kuow," ho mutterod, tu ansar ta that

allant volco; -,nd et once tho volco soomcdl t say: Thot bau
nothlng to do wlth It. You arc on your honour."

Ho refloutad how ltn hl% fathor lied mald ta hlm that lho muet
dn right for rlght'as ako, lot the concquenoos ho what they may ;
and that hMa n.othar bod warnod him agalust yiolding to tomptatlan.
*1Weakems btînga I'.m own mlt.ery." she htd. %&Id. IlBe attong,
howover rnuoh It may so,în tui your Intercat ta yleld to the volo of
the tornptcr." Tho dobâto nlth hls consolouca endod si arry re.
momberod hie mothor', tender advice. lie sot aff daivu the rond
au fant ais ho coula go, and la a fow minutes saw Leu standing under
t;ic oid aoir, wavlnt hie haudkorchlof.

The lAttis boy gave a whoop ol delight when Barry handoa hlm
tho nov knile.

l' Whitt a beauty 1" ho oaid, "muend just what 1 wautod. ton. 1
hope mamma wan't taire It awsy tramn ma-lt'. pretty sharp."
i!hàn ho hald ont hie band for the athor knlle. Ille yauro lîko
mine V" ho ssked.

As Harry, rathor reluatantiy. lot hlm taka tho luiie, and the
littIa brothor Pair that It won aid end vota, hie oyez filled wlth
auddon teste

lUnco- Stanton made a mitk, ho sald, at once. "lie
meant tho old huila for me, Berry. lio wae îfraid 1 milht eut
mymelf with a nov Italie. You muet [ot me bave tho laid ane."

But Barry reluted ta tait. &avantageofa hie littlo brother'a

gouérous aiffer, and ws doaf ta ail Leo's pleadînge.
44 would bo atharnod ta tako the now ana," ho eaid, romoember-

lug the debata vrith hIe aonscience. "lIt wuasmont, ta yau, Lea, ad
yau muet kaep IL."

46 And 1 du't tunt Il," aa Loo," 1 1now 1 wouldl cut myttif.
My finger. are ail saratched and cut Up low, ]net using tho batelher
kulla Ca Whittle."

Agalu Barry was tompted, but again ho trou strong ; and ho
mbook he head resolutaiy;

IYou cst miaite me tait. what ws meaut for you." ho saa;
sa ho bsd -3vor toit happier than ho did aIl the test ai that day.

I le just becauso 1 dldn't givo lu about that kitale," ho thoight,
an, on going ta bcd ho ravlowod theoavents ai the dey. IlWhat a
moan uait 1 would have foit If I'd takon lt, and changea those
pipera 1"

The uext morning camne another puage and %. latter. Unelo
Stantan wroto that ho hail hought tho kulves an hlm way dawn
tawn ta hie oficc, aud. on arriving thora, ha used hle avn kuife
ta cut off the price tsge, carolesiy IcavinR It upan fils office table
an being cailed away suddouiy, enud pnttîng ane ai tho new unes by
muitake Into hi& own pocket. Ho had dlrectod his office boy ta
ilbel the kulves, and mail them at once, ana badl nat dlscavered for
twenty-four heure the exchaugo that had been mado. ".As my
kni'o iu ane given me ny my aid grandfathor twonty years ega."
rau tho latter. Il1 value It very h1ghly, aud wlill omi that It bo
roturned ta me."

Tho packaRo contaiuod a peari.mounted.kniio uirnîlar ta the one
Harry bad me dcalred.

A faw heure later Berry had ta go ta the village ou an orraud,

Unti ho wcnt to tho mirrar ln hle ma:her's raom ta brush his haIr.
Hic pleasant, hauet' face wai reflooteti théro, and hoa srila.l as ho

noticed ItL
11L gnons L'a hava bc.,n aihutmed ta iork at mysoll tu a. glati% if

I'd excngcd thosa kuivo.," ho thoustht. IlHow elàd I arn 1
stucit ta tho right 1 lts goiog ta b. cznsy the uexct ime, ta.."

And thon ho ran wvhl.tllng down the tlrway, him heart ai light
ai a fcatber.-Chriiiian SoIditr.

jack the Soldier.
"Csn't do It. I'. egaluat ardcrs. I'm a aoidior natv," said

ana nowshoy ta another.
IlYez, lauoit lkilke a aoldler 1'1 wu the mockîng reply.
"l1 uo, chouRh, ait the, oame," sud Jack etaig tcet hîrnicif

snd Ic'3ked stéîdily iuta Jim'a oyez. "lJeans ln imy Captean, aud
I'm goîug ta do overythnoe au tho square miter this, 'cause ha nayé
no."

"lThat wou't lait long," sald Jim. "lJout watt tilI -au'ro iu
bid luck sud awfui huaRry, and yau'ai heait semotblng fmut
onough."

"lNo ; ty Captalu mays, 1 Dan't eteai,' sud 1 won't. What I
,eau't orn l'il jgo wlthout, aud if 1'm iikoiy ta atesi any Lime, l'il
ju3t cali co hilm. Eo'a aiwaym watch lu' ta snec if any ai bis soldlers
nead hoip, and ha's icady with At sa soeau they air for i C. He'l
hoip me tal do anythiag ho'& tald me ta do."

Wlse Jack i lie had lcesud the ecret af a happy, nieful
Christaa 11f.
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(du communcwms t is cetasma ouwjht go

6e se ta Me tA .duor immedtotdy alter the
Ocemrncu tc o hacj Ip re/cir have taken

Montreal Notes.
Thte Committee chargea with te Pro.

parung c! Linesao lahe neir Ilymnai bais
bers holding a long mutaon of lunr days
cinrang the paor. wemk an Eraktne churcia.
S;tchtsausiacw.ry progres Jias bocu modae

Liti lrg prtc.u <! ia natlif Ds ow
reIdy for is. prisuor and rill b. forwarded
tooxtord immediaLeiy. t bu been an-
ranget Lb. n.%Méo Misla of Toronto andl

pýo.aaibly aaaotiaer mcmber of Lii. Committoc
hah iaortly prooced tu England fon tiae
urnpni of uctug tho work Linoiugb tse

press viLla as lattue deioy ai possible. Tito
Cummiîtee are dateroiacd te anake the

woris. one worwJy ot te chaa'cb, au veali as
Lo bave tt. aiti se apeediiy as possible.
Tiey betiove Liait te brai, way te do tii

la, La co.opoarsr. oadaally vth the. pub.
,.hsbnd tu havecnoms oao auiborireci ta
reprisentithear vicwa, within easy teacb,
during te cri Lacai perlod viien IL la bciag
net op sud put iu forai. No one la botter
tiajut da for titis Shan Mr. ltMcliin and
Lau circh wiii îatst Lias rosauir.ata perfect
confidence.

Ai a meeoting of tiae Presbytory of
Moai'eal held on TJiseadsy oveaatng lut ta
iake suin arcndered aecescay by tae deatit
ci te late Dr. limyLth ai, wau nsoivd at
tbe roquciiof te scssion cf Calvan cburch
tai Ibm pulpit, of C;airan cli uncb sitolt bo

declareti vacant. on ihemtiret Bsbbatb of
January, suppiy tu bc giroan the moantame
by te inembors af rcaiytery. Tho deiay

la petits an nousa one, but te amonis
given worm quioatiis!actory go lte court
aud tam an tercha ci te ooagregétion are ami.
iakoly tu suifer in any way by IL. Dr.
Serumgmr wbo 1usd beau appointed to à.et as
an ilcraton of the session during Dr. Symtla'à
liomas Was conîîaucd durits thm raeancy.

Titi olorenib convention o! ibm Canadien
Inaer-coUeogiate Muileaoary Alliance met
an %Ibo Preebyteraan College on Thaaraday
lut for a four dayil Secsion. Oaiag Io
varions oIntesltbe attendauce was flot mo
lange as vas desired or expected bat the
intoeal wasi wel matntaiaed. Prominonti
aminsibosofraui s dianocwtoaddreued
te Cinventlau vote Dîsbop Baldwin of
Landon, anti ?d. Harltn P. Beait. repre.

senting te Studeni 'atnntoan Moremaint
la the United Biatts. Mr. Besch Was
hi m si l brmerly a miiuionary la Nonibei
Cobtu& and limugolia. À social meeting
helti on Thuraday oveniag witb short
atidresaca a! weboome aud musia modm the
visiiing timiegatca feol ai tome. la lthe
proeetat e of Ibm Foreign Mitsaan Fanda
or mos cf ltse ohutubes, wiib makesit
almoi imposible to coud ont addat.ioual
tronkera exoept la 9li vacanaict. lk cars
bandiy ho expected, tb&% tbora wili bu machs
recruiLing of volanteerà for tbe Foreign
Dld. Bat se le s malter of importance
ti lthe miuiantry enihnsaiam of :be
future isadens uf Carittiau work nov le
%bm varions colieges abonld te mîiutaiaed.
Sioner or laser îbey vili fund sOmo vay o!
aing tboan wasties fet and of bavang

thear ifeuls canrieti oni. Moantime teo
c.pporiuuîiy sa a go3d cono for caliig
attention to te mîiuaonsnr' work tbat may
b. doua rîgit bore Mî home. Waah a vlmvw
ta ttais au auiereit1Ru Meetingt 11 s hOld
bore lu Bt. Paul à Carcit an Wedmesday

oeneuig tait. A2 inviation tsd been
txieadeti te Ml the yonng poople in the
citurcitwh vite e propagea La engage in
s3ao ran ai Cliriaita wQrk. Aban one
huntinot andti dty respoaded. Atten an
a-d rais Irons Dr. Barclay Mn. Cnuicksbaak
of Zts. Matlitew'o Gitrub was calamd ou Io

isiate Ibm aomd for Assistance tu oarryinur ons
Ite Vorrk c! bisa lange aud papeterie fiel i.
and Dr. Thamton ta preos the dlaims c!

tbe ;bîneso vark ln the city. 19 i. oandi-
danlit expoid %bt bath diolds viii recive
subtall Additions su thc number of
tbsir aciver vorkena. A meeting à* to bc
hala i s Votk houco for deluiie ongani-
rution.

Dr. fobenîsan tbe BoPeràntienn 0f
Miauic u anLie ý'orh-Wout, aailed f rom

Montres! on Ssiulrday laut for BriWan
vber, ho le to addren a tomber ci congre-

Casine on boitai! ot hie work tbe noeds of
%voici %go ititmiy lu auormcse cnrang &bu
vox@ lew yeard wili s insiugo.ratan oz a
more active immigration pouey. DBatrc

IeaYaong Dr. Robertson mnoflcecd la per-
saacang savermi cf the ainoonta an the
oollegd Io ocicr titeir aerioca for.anlssion
1VOIL ln the far wot during %bc promena
wanter.

Mir&. laoV#oar tosether with ber
Youagîst son anct daugtiter arriaitd home
front Enrape lait weex on the Labrador.
Ttimy lui% tue Principal andi Misa MuaoVioar

la ldétis wlaere titey arc iikoly ta romain
outil alter Cnrtsitoa&a

North-West Notes.
ie of tbm mont piot.urcsquo and pros

perous aeîîiemaîî an snîuaa la îiot
ut toc foot of the Brandon flitli, &bout Dne
ilim trom Brandon. For a long time Lis

seeiiioaor.loIr tbm nocti of anuitabie chorcl
building. butr. as &Il tbe leading evangoilca!
d=ma.atîons werm repruaented, nor. more

titan tcu or twelve familica wore oonnectied
wîdai any one denonaination. Ai lir thé
i>reabytcrian congreg&tiou of aine or ton
tamaici dclded te build, and on SAbtJ:i
18&it 0cr, a bandeomoe and commodiona
btuldng waadmdîcaied to teo worabip of
God by Royv. rrincipal King of Manîrobs
Coliege. Thre now chiarchin a 28 by 40fi
w1tIi agraceini sarc loiver in fn&.forai.
ing aparait aud oeifry and tormuanin i
foiaismailpennantm. TJielnieroro! rhmchaarch

aftiasbecamntalit Columbia Fir, pulpit
and pcv. trimned with unir, and ail combing
ta a.kc thm citurch monL co-m[or.able aui
chotrtul in appearance. Thre total cent of
thebuîidmgis *l873of witich about 1300

Wdl b.paiti s ar, leavlog cniy a coin-
parAtreiy amalldebi whicb 1vparily provided
for by subscripr.ion. Tas charch will bo,
rned by a&U deanmnains deairing t0
bold services lit,1 wlr.bont charge. la con-
sldcration of Ibis, liberai contributions
wer, cl.ade by a.arly a&l &bm familles in
tbe sotlement. Thte pastor 33ev. T. * .
r-hearer la ta bc congratulated on the
aooesaul opening of ttii noir place of
worihip, which no doubt wuli Cite impulse
andi energy to thte cause in tbe comxnunity.

Mrt. D). A. MuReazie, son of Rer. A. J.
2MscKonzlo, of Dmloraîne, came tc Monte

M.Nounts.in a hie over a year ago t0 do
auoishing in te way cf givixag religions
instruction la the Indiana cf the tva
Remerves in titis mannl, who apparently
li bc= n eglected by &II, the Linurchea,

save tat the Roman C4tboltc prins, came
annually te i.ske An many chdren au they
oouid Ces. t.0 ilîmr scitools ait Qu'Appelle.
Mir. M Kezowbea ho came hoes hsd no
garantc of Suapport f rom acy one, ho saw
tuore wus net and ho manfaliy Lied ta
amoer IL. Ho bouat a lile bouse, a Pour
citeerleas caban, and was datcrrmined te atay
wath Ibm vork. Smnice %ben tbe Prosbyr.crian
Citurca bau trovaa tbe brada wîng, ofi-
Foreign Mission Baud aven Mir. Mac eazir,
exil bi work, and wltb is aisi& loyalr.y to
iii workers the Bioard la buildinga Dies

sniag boue* for itu mùisionary on the Rsserve.
Thon Central opinion la tbat M. Ma11cRenzie
ban donc admîrably wcIL la Ibo short
apance cf oncycar hbu acrçed for hianself
out. o! prire)y, primitive eleaienta a mission,
secarei tor tai, mission thm recognition and
suppgri. o! thre Preshyterian Citorc. and, Io
crown tea whole, bas jeus taken tu biaisell
a mont excellent., tuiab'o, Christian wife,
vrao wi), .1 amn aura, bo a bolpaimet for him
sa liai ork. To consummate tist latter
p uit et tbm buuinons wo met At tbe àgnc
lat Tacaday,tmd byiviationf rom ri.7J
J. Camupbell, te popular Agent bore and
his excellent wile, wbo have always a
kindly feeling towards anytbing tbat auusi
itelp tu thm indien&. Ilar. lit. Hoacit,
assitdi by Row. Mr. Gaddms, performed
lthe cereaiony. Y-ins Jackson, the bride,
wus voîl supported by Miss Maccamie. of
Dolaran, and Misa Camnpbell and >lis
Halpin of the Agency, and becude thc groom
atoodi!Muter JobnCampbell. B y teikind-
nets of Mr. and Mmra Campbell a vory
onnmpmuous breakfaui awaliod un la the
dînîag.room, vitero vo speait a Piessant
hour relaerag tbe tables &rd~ mnsing ab
oeis, speechtes ws coulad The apcciaty c!
te oca was tbe irnlT Mad4rtu Jh of

Master Capbull &Ïdrsed aper2l3 t blaMacnzie. lu tbo moanlln 01Boi

was glving oni the &not enow o! the éion
and whilo, at a general rul, wc donot mind
& litile inow lu thoe regions, yet for the
ssae of the bride snd bridegreoun who had
purPoaed a long drive we dîid ai ltile regret

fi.on tiisccusson. Butwhat doesaa civ-
Storm &Mount ta whcn boarte are Warin andr urpose lirai I br. andi lii. IamXeazie
o! i for Dolorsino, go illes sv.y, wbaer
tbeY atsy for a fewr days -pu their way to
Winnipeg to attend the con ference of pros.
byterlan Indien 'workers 'wbldh rnecta %bore
la thre early days o! Novemb»r.

Aronia, aaa.j

Gene rai.
Royv. J. Fraser Smibh bas saiiod for big

nmy fid of labor ai7 Mhow, Cntral la dia.
33ev. D. MeIcuiosh bas bosa iucted

as pautor of Danutowa Preabyterixn
Oiunrob.

Thte anoal tbank oiferng meeting of
Bt. Andrew'i W. F. M. S. o! Canleton Place
wus hel receatly and the. sang nom of ;78

resilzeil.
33ev. Mn. Huicbesoa, the nswly &p.

Poanied pasior of Si. Androwla Otuicit,
Aimante, vau induatod st that pueS on
Novemaben 3.

The attention of ministers la calbodl to thae
Rates for .Aged and lafira hiiatters, Fonid
wbjclsabshuld be sont to 33ev. Mr. Burcs
Ibis montb.

Bey. S. S. Burai B.A., of Knox Chorals
'Westpoint Ont, han aceepted«tbo cal! frntm
the Preabyterian Oburcit of Stirling Ont.

SiPenti 1900,00 and a fee Minas.
Tho Toronto .Auxiliary; tu thm Leper

Mission will hold their aaontbly meeting in
tbm C. I. M Homne 632 Church street,
Monday Ibm lUth lit. 1j.30p.m ; te whicb

aII, are ccrdially invited.
Baer. J. Little ai a pro re heta meeting o!

the Presbyter of O wen Soona, Nov. 3rd
declin2ed ihecaJitoDotton. Ris coagrega.
%iens pleaded mont earnestly tbat ho shouldj
continue bie work a little langer la Latcns,
and Buras cbnrob.

Mr. J. R. MseOiilivriSy, cf Onionagon,
bliob.. bas been apppalnted pastor at large
for Lke Buparior ]Peabytery, Michigan.
-Hie a.dages» ia fture will be Badnaw,
Michigan. Mri. MacOillivray reporte bar-
ing nmceived vM substantiel belp trm thm

finonda iu Michigan aine tbm diantona
lire.

A% ie lait meeting the Bession c!
Inamrkip ýasaed tbe fallowinR nesalution :
Thre Session 0t lnnezhiP Pzesbyterian
(Jhuroh recorda vith îorw tbe deatb of
'Mr. David MoBestb for About tbirty eight
yeaxa tnemben of tbis Session. We wish
%o express ont apprenaiton ci buis hlgb
Chtristian charaoter, and the deep interesi
be crer toah in Ibis oeîagregation ana or
Ionis n buis removal trom Onr MidSt anad
wo express ont deepeat sympathy witb bis
bereaved wifo and faiiy-and pray that.
lthe Goa of Ail coafori mszy bc waitb thera
ana Ibai tbey Mnay experionce (lie trollh o!

i Wocrd ' ye& thOuRh 1 walk throngh
tbm Valley Of tbm ahadow of death 1 wuli

f car noemvil fon thon art with aie thy rail
sud tbsy staff tbey comior mnc.,-

Rev. Dr. Paioans, 33ev. Dr. Grelzg, and
Ber. Proleasor Ballanîyno con dactedÀnni.

verèay 138rvibel lm tb. Fora avenue Pres.
byterlan Cbunrb, Toronto. on Babbalb,
October 251h ins. on Moay evening
fellovwing tbe oongregsiien beld thtir uixlh
anni'Ortar social, at whlch coratula.
toiY sadnosseu wae delivered by 33ev. IV

'M. RocbetrgsudRev. WmBtrnas. Rer.
Wm. Paitenon, o! Cookn,'s Cbaroh. gave a
spinîtea adreas on '-Etbuglsm. the

tbeae and tic meker wrae lu pelfect
h-rmony îna i %im bot taïa . patter.

uon long ta, awaken a kided apirit la huie
bois-=s 'Mra Pattervan wualtsio Zresen
and sng twa 8ol1s vill vodetni ma.
patbysud paver. Dnnlngt l. vengthlu
rutor, Roy. IL O. Tibb, vas regneatea tu
Imars the chair, ana Mrt. Thm a. ui, thre
oldmstniember cf Session, came-bonwa,

sudna ibm th ame oi the congrepauoa.pr.
aented the pastor vitb an &adreas expres.
t'va 0! the warrmuai approciation. ana
bttaLchmont ta Mm. Tibb ana blma*U ana
Ibm bopo thaf thaer miglut u. Ion= spae Io
labor amagtboewple iha. .Tho addarm
vas &DOccapanlsd bY -a hends.e aL
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watcb for ths pastar, av a taken cf th
appréciation of the people. DIr. Tlbb ln
replylng assurod them ofcie luarneai désirs
ta sarve thora and thher Comtuon Master,
and thatla the wark Ibio expression of tholr
appreciallan wàs an enouersament whcam
value ta hier ho coula not estimate. The.
congregution Io more hoptiacl thon, avar ln
lie hustory.

The Presbyterien Ohurch of Indianford
in tbe Presbitery of Glenbara ws apened
on Sabbath ct. 251h by the Rer. A.
bfaolévish cf Tr.herno, who proaohed
rnorning and eveuing ta crowded coRreg&.
tion.. Tho. cburcb la a neat trame
structure sud lu indced a credit ta thbe cou.
gregatian. La. créotion la largely duo ta
the uniiring onergy. cf tbe paier the Bey.
John Mowat Bath pastor and people are
ta bs ccngratulated on having snob a
corufertable p lace cf wcrship, almoat
entlrely trac cf délit. on meazy eveniuiz

Ilsocal wau hea in the new.cburoh which
ts filod ta itsu nmoit oapaity by the

congregalinn sud their friands. The chair
of the Presbytérien Vhurch Treberne and
the Buthbeoh tamily eetnelargely te
the enjôymnl O!ci tfii ovahng.

The. firat et. canrue of Ileres under the
auspices cf tho Gacelia S miety of Taranto,
wus givon at Richmond Hall Nevember 3,
vhen Rer. J. A. Merison or the East Proi.
hyterian Ohuicb,* spoke on IlJohn Knox
aud hi.Timep."MrA.FaeteVs.
dent cf the Saoey cacupiod the chair,
and thora vsu a tai aized acqd appreciative
audience. The. lecturmr desit In an ints&-
esticg mauner with the lits of the great
Soettimni reformer. Alter tolling ef bis
esclier dayn'aàd preaohing, bis temperany
impûisoumési sud subsequent 1irf eta
Ganavaj the speaker reconnted the atory QI
Raes retun ta Boetlaud and the wank

which he thon accemplighetd, despite
étrennons cppDsitien. Â hearty vote c!
thasiki te Rer, Mr. Menison a% $)je cou.minsicu o is iota resting addresm brenghit
th. meeting tasa claie.

A service whioh will lang be rémora.
hered by thqse wha were préaent vas hela
ie th. NVest ena Mission, Démerante, cn the

seeiug cf S&,bbath. Nov. lit. Tho. ervice
vas au aunivercauy. là ro.opeuins and a
zuemenial, combud Juif one yaar aRa

lb. congrégation was cauized by the
Sesaien e. the Church cf the Redeemer,
alud it h.. tslteady beconie là devat a aud
progressive body'. Doring the pisst

.nrmmez.it'hoadvaud with rapid slnd..s
nder tieable ruiciatry offlr. J.. ri. Clark,

B.A.. 1h.atndent lu charge. Â loirw eaka
aga the congregatiou lcut, hy deslh. one cf
its most..auaeat sud devatad-frilus Mr.
Charles H. Day, sud il vas damtiot
désirable ta traot a.-memenial of hm life
sud wcrk. Il vasthnughihhat th mamie
rial meut iu hanmauy wiih Mr. Day*,

viahau. as ezprcssad by hic lire, varda b.
tb. enlargemeut cf the mnissiou hall, which

haed become qaits lnudaquate to..acccui-o
date tho large numbsr attending. Acord.
iugly the btilùiinrg ha hien çae ultrged
and sa h.utLfally cnmpletedl thrit it ix nov
a mont cemmaiens sud comfenla
atruotzr'.. A labil. suitably inscrib3a ta
Mr. Day's memory. bi =ie plaaed on the
wall. This artistia p o cfWork vas
erecutodl by Mr. A. Burns. a memban cf
the mission. Ai lb. re.opaninig srvice
Ibo building was crevded. Mr. Cltrk
presided. sud delivcred a very instrucir
and appropriaie addresp. Mr S. Rusibll
M.A.. e<lltor cf the Tribune and Bey. W.
S. McTavisb B.D., %Is3 spo. msking
touobingi sudl eclogisi r6fllrence ta Mr.
Day'eî béiutifal yonuR lire aud bis eartiest,
unsolih venir. Msny ware visibli
affetad. Thé service et the choir undtr
tho leadership et lire'. F. H. Saie wu
hglily appreciated. At the coe. or the

meeting many remiuod te «aY fanteel te
Mr. Clark Who. %fier baving isbored with
much aucues for. tva suMnier among
t'nm. leavéa Dow te cômpltu his studios in
Qaeen'a Oo1eeo.

Y.M.C.A. Recital.
Tii. s'.tsutZon CI cur reamiera la cmiled ta

tbe Aauccment in s.nOther coîemu cf a
racital ta b-b gilron by lins cf Tuonetos4
fvrctt,, 1M Aqnes Kuox-Biekl. This
recital la Le bs girdn cridnr the pattouaza of
tl4a Likile -%,xihiarf el L!a I;atturM*Y

Jellege, Y.M.LO.A. AgaceKnox là se widely
vad faverably kuown that there lé ne ned c
>1 c.,mmeutlng upon bor abllity. The pres.
-)n both aides et thé water La lcud lu lier a
pralucu, ber nanms la almost a beuoeelicldt
ncrd in Canada. But refeorncs aboula bc.

made te tii. aplendid aima sud prognea CI
tb. Ilcung Meona Christian Association cf
Uuiversity ollage, under viiece auspices
the recItel will b. giveu. The. building
which th. Acclutin ocu pIes wau haut in
1880, buit th. necssaity in ncw tekt fer moe
"ni ôi accommcdation, snd the atudentu are

1eudoring ta raise a fond for the. exten.
ien cf thoir building. It la wita ths lu

rieu' that they are conduoting a &erie% cf
threcoar four concerte; sud iL in ta ho haped
that their endoavors will triot with a ready
reaipoual an the part, cf the public. Tih.
plan cf the Hall may ha sien at Gcurley,

Winten sud Leemlnge.

Whitby Presbytery.
Whitby Presbytery hald is regolar

quarterly meeting at Si. Andtew's Ohurab,
Pickering, on Tui>sdsy Ootaber 2Olh. Rer.
J. B. MoLaron, mederator in the chair.
Theré w va larRe repréentaticn of beth
minfidereand eldorsprent. Rev.Mbiissrf,.
MoKeen snd MoLeod sud Mfr. Ilaiziclr
Elder vae sppointea a oommittee ta report

ai next regalar meeting an thé remit saut
awfreni 1he Generél A *îmbly. Min-
liossu naesuions were sllowed ta maire
arrangements deemed buat fer brloging the
Home Mission Work bieres their respective
cngregatiout. As atatîstical Iuformation
regardiug lhe Y. P. S.'. wu col complets,
Mfr. Whutcmau.tbè ccnvouerwaa nstaited
ta hriug up as full repan t ainit regulan
mneetin2g etPnesbitery. On innf«Mr.

whitemns , seconded hy Mr. Estman, il
was nuanimeusaly agneea 4 That Pneabytery
recie sud adapt lira Assembly'a plan cf
sleay sud express ita gratification that Iht
Assemily bas taken sach important action
sud iereby commende said plan ai stedy
le car YoungPeopi Sacestiisp. Acirculan
from Prniers Aid Association vas resa
by the moeeraor, disoussed, ana tla on
lie tabla'. Ber. John Chishalm was ail
peintea agent an bebulf cf ManitobaCe
lege. "A coufereno. on mooue practical
aubject. o tae bbc cî winter'a wark"

telea. The questions luron np vera
fi'i, ',How ta pramoto religion ln the
home." sud oecnd, IlHow tae ue tis
apirltuality of thbeChurch."1 Mr Esatros
mtradaowd tb, tiret asubjeot, aud Mr.
MoHeen, lbe second, iu eamusttmsudsug.
gestive addrusséa. A profitabls discussion
engoua lu wbioh maur cf the brethren teck
part. Snibaequontlyilb as movodiy Mr.
Frisser, coaonclcd hy Mr. Chishoim na u nu-
suimeoaly %gratd Il Tbat Ministr tnsd
Sassions be urfod ta mapke spécial effort,
dcriug the ccmiug year, te, promoe famuly
wonsbip thronghout ths congregations, sud

te sieur. as Iraely s possible. tb. atten
doauce cf the obaîdren ai publia wormhip.
thaithe clonk mouil a cnpy cf ibis résolution
ta etub Session sud rrquest Ihat actin be
taken upon il." Jcurs McMxczax, Cîerk.

Toronto Presbytery.
Tis Prtabp toryeld its regular manthly

meeting au Tneadzy, Navomber . The.
Moderstor. P.av. 'Wm. Patiteaeu, T>cesliea.
Itvas agreed te transmit lia papers efthe
Riv. D). Czmpball ta the Prcuiyfery cf
Mionedos. liat ho =&y b. rcaivodl sn
minister of th. Presbytéen (hurch in
Canadaý. A einaitlé vaz chouaen ta sot
with a similar cammitea tramn lic Preaby
tery cf Linday in a propasodl union cf
cengregatieus thst ara canligrien lu tinta
Presbytérien. Aséemsrs er apptaied te
soI wizth lis Session of liaiton. Dli. snd
Port Crédit lu adiuuoiug cirttîn maltune
vitiin, tb. bounda cr the latter ocugrga.
tieu. 0c ie hreporI cf a ammilleo tias
agred, ta doter action fer tht proient lu
the propcaed union o! Forn avenue aua
Morningaide uen ana charge. The. cars
ruillae charged vith tbe ceparation ai
Malton tramn 1h. Charge cf Malton.
Dixie, aud Part Cridit wau inntructea
ta complets itu work a% s any a
data as couraniant. In couniderlng Ibs
eahimsf.eu for tie Bnsa0 eti.0 Churci,
it was agraed ta srpiciey tb, ainonu
dealned for Manitoba Cilsoge, lapart froni
the goural oaribmtio2 t3 Calleàsa. A&

&Il te Mfr. T. A. Beill. Liosutiate, trom tb.
engregaticus cf Unionvile, St. Jchn, sud
3nownt'a Cerner, was austained,auda tu the
avent et Mfr. Bell's acceptauce, ià vas sgreed

ia meocin Unlanvilîn cn Tueaday the 241h
nit. st 3 p.m. ton bbc ordination triait',

and 4. 30 p. m. for lb. puhliordlnatien and
Induction. Mn. Match vas appolnied ta
pneach, Dr. Carmiohael ta addrero tbe
nuinisier, Mr Grant ta addresm Ih. people,
tbe Meanator pnesldlng. The. Piasbytery
ci Winnipeg having ogreed ta translate Mr.

Wm. McKinley. called ta Senthoide ccu-
gregatian lu ibis olty. il vas agneed te
miesi on Thursdsy the 26tb, luit, ai 3 p.ni.
fer hie induction. The. Mcderator preuld.
lng, Mn. Gllray vill prcsah, Dr. Warden

sadress tie mînîster, aud Mn. FrizzEll ulîl
aadresm thc peoplo The. cougnegatien st
Cowau avenus aubmited a report as ta a
permanent site reqeting Pxesbytcr Io

shlow theta te vorship pormaneutly lu their
proeant place af varshap. Tii.malter vili
bè disoussedl ai lb. ceri% meeting of Presby
tery -R. 0. Taon, Clerk.

Lindsay Presbytery
This Praabytery met ai Waodvillo Oct.

20t1h., Rev. D. D. McDonald, Mcdorater.
There was a gcod attendaucocf ministens
sud eIderp. A Dell vas pnemeuted tram

Canningian te Le. J A. Matlxson B.D..
but h. h&ving aocepted anothor field et
labor, ib was regrettally laid amide. A call
tramn Knex Chanci, Beaveonnd
Gamobridge vas laid an ti. tlube lu tavrr
ci Mr. H. J. MvDonald B.D., Licenl:xate.
sud alter due consideration vas accmpted.
Hlis ordinationuand induction wiii taire
plsca st Beaverton zicv. 3rd.. Mn.
McHonzie ta pnesci, Mfr. Duncmn tei
addrass the mînluer snd Mr. Blacailan
Lb. people. Motrr. V. M1. Pondy B.A-.
aud J. A. Douneli vers examiucd sud
certifiei! te Qa.euma Coîlege sud Home
Miction Board respeotively. Otiier reine
businais wau transacted.-P. A. MàcLneza,
Clark.

Correspondence.
The New Professors' in Cooke's

Church.
Ta th - EdiIor.

Tii. ocmmonly aocepted opliin aient
Thselegical professons te. iliai aually they
are poor preachen.. In the. tve nev pro-
fessons c£ !Lnzx. whatsver tboir quali boa-
lions as loaobers may be, théir sermons lu
Cceko s Chanci, on Sabbib. shovd iai&
tie7 are bath Caed preamiers. Smbbah

rnorniDg a gaad congrégation ucanahipped
in Oweaie. Pairu sud Paraphrases were
thé medium et praise, with organ acccm-
psuiment. Profe.sorBaliantyne ccupied
Ibo pulpit. Tho Prfeser is a eeci loak.
lag mani. laccrng lu bain, but tie de p h and

vidbt cihe tortbnsd abowc mental caps.-
City and la strikiugîy 11k. lit c! the. lait,
De.n Stanley. Asiboantoanced ticopen-
ing Pialm bis clear retapant roice ucundéd
thraugi lhe wbcl, bucilding, ta again in bs
reaine, .very wora mais cilsmuttly head,aua thé pranuocistien was perfect. Tii.
sermon sabject-Coeuren. Text Ezekiel
xxxvi. t28, wa znaitoniy éxpemitirn cf the
p&s.&sge. Parttuulttly Scod vas bici de.6.

itien of Iltht beant," as embraclug &bc
=!na, the affections sud lb. viii, aud bis

ompiai déclaration tbat Gooaï plan fcr
the regnnralieu e! tb. race in tbo cmly cne
pascible, ile acloitting al cher cfforts
auiaiptfal, tho Gospel in thé pawer of God
nute avation. Were vo iuclined ta bc
critical. WC migit 1usrgcaý liai reçenera.
tion la bis tras scriptural terni Ia daoi.
the 0oovoraicu or wbici lie Prafesser
spolhe. At lb. oveniug srvice tb. church

was fII.lua in ery corner. Profersan
Robinson vas lie proachér. The. Dcclar
l a scleseiy abavaen man. viii a meulh o!

bair n cssadleau Cu% abarpie&Intes,
sua bis faoe nom frem belew tia callery
ta bc sieckind ù'on wiii the pale cul cf
tioagbt.Bireiaisntnryseed
as Prafessox Bllntyresm tôt bit vearesc&0
cean. Ela sutblect was tha Ringahip of
Christ, sud il ire w'l lac =Del. te #$y tbal
Tcronto buc ravely baa a more mautenly
exposition et %bis dectrite. Ili&5 aosciip.
lien a! tic lniccoph o! Jeuae as a pioco 0?
wora painting vas simrly mateiIsms, sud
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halua tb. large andieaoe apolibotzd. Thon
bis cloglag gractIeal application Wb% the

tokuas tbat Dr. ReMlasan se&%no% preschlag
for orient but for praciol banafit to 1b,

spýplied sm ie opoke. PreohIao saab as
wu, beard on Sibbath la Ciokn's argus
Wall far the future of prrnaoblag tram the

yOnïàg irua of Knox Collage. À. ber
aellornabie In bIh sermons, was %hé wealth
of Bible qacîsîlea aoearatoly givea. Tis

ias partilcalsrly seau la Dr. B-ibinson'a
sermoa. lite, cfd Testameat quotAiona
vare Dot cal y apt, but verte aller voai
vere given wltb verbal ooaQraoy. It thla
sermon in ta b. takea au au ezample of

wbat Dr. Riblosca will madeavor te stit
lata the mlod of bis sadentir. sar inay
verfly axpeal a revirai of Bible quotation.
Si aima3 with regard ta Soriptare ilustra.
tion. abloli enriohrnd the sermion or prote,.
sar Bilia'ine lu the morafag. Oid Enox
and Preebler!.aim are ta be ongrâu-

i.àt.i apau the ao'jnis:iia o! two aoholariy
Yonne mon wbo nue proaci. sind ila te obe
bapeti thal their vaices wiii ofte lie hearti
ln carpalpits. The unique intimation =tas
by a lajinan &skiait for a apeciai cîollton
le vortby et oommenadstioa and ahnald b.
a "ied. Iuaaila of the aminister tobeugsýlix."
tî gentlemsn tlad tbm people tbey b.d ne

riti e ursf tei oarc gfa.-Car.
tat, yot laurles ilih ead. 'l'eepiml say
lba cbarch la aivaya wsating movey, se lt
le. sud a churob Ibit 'lomnl wart mnoy

fi doiag ne gZood." Him blant statements
ver.rl tory relreahlng tat delirra tbm
amnnisr troue *lbrngelg" for amonmy te
carry on the peopi.. -ut work.-Juair.j

2To th. Edilor.
Data Sr w-a iii parbape à1low epic.

for a rose lins frire the&& pirts. I yll
vrité yen mare At 1engtb regardizal Oar
Reone Miusion vork wben we bave btd

annai iammngs and reporta tourarde the
and cftIbmvisr. Tii. uminer habeen a
basy eue wll'o four obucrohe., «Vois p'alota
in ail, aed abri. S&bbatb cohoola,Ihermbaa

mot blimn mach tie for idineu. Popula-
tion ils aparo e> sbm emnnl bar &part,
andi va cauol fi aay cenutrea weré MI
cst bo ,talbered. W. biave therebore ta
tala great deal an bou*@ bc boute wotk,
aud p3raai desine.g whi oh bui net, we arn
tienklal te »ay. berna by %ny meaut fruit.
lem, 1 bilimve tbm bec% fraît la ctten
gathorta ta tbat scar. Lot toi, laiaraa
sufie..Ga nmà aea 60 yzars 0! au. bai
roligioesu atheib duty et eon#eAaing Christ

preardnou isnimnton B aauhtt, a
tic tnany tbink, 1bat there wu smaine avat
dil2aulty in tbm way, .but boe cuit nùv
vere emphaio . The teatsfiUsdtIbm ye
andi wi li broten alttrance b. &&ad ta bu
tit thm p3wer ct traih a th albd-per
p-)vsr of the. Hoiy Spirit. I ibI[ bail
dons thisfotty yem agn Tbaiother ma

ir fice ItteIiiceui Wbeipal man. a ratn
urbo bai rend a Zot deal andi of oorembadc

opinons ! bi <'u. 'lt opinions vitbont
orsls su religion do nlo% amenait ta a

ermas duat. net do tbey yimîti mach sis.

t% kmtn =%Y be <'&a t loneb no%
sale." Irbaterer thst zmtàphraietl reflue.
ment niglat mevan: wa puth bm at*r
bihopss'.aad th. 1"topinion" l II mde ta
ts blondi ot Christ bore anai now. My

friencl canglit the ids. foi4 f5.per. u
the nDit lirasue me ta tant bis nain. on
Ibm rall au bea:îold b. with ci at tbm Cerr
anion. anti be was, andi boyr lbariklnl i
Amn aba bu vas. Not Izany weeke argt.

whi.e st&nding lIn a cr-,ur2 auJ talkinu Io
tme or this nemboe. theb ohuroh. hoe ip
bsek. anai withura a a gh or satrcle d..d.
Out Uitile 0'Uituuity '5111 tet bis 1les
desply. Et y. aile resav. for iu nc -ent
boar ne yo think moi, ibi sun et MIn
cotnetb. Laua Dra.
Arools. Mouée Momntain. W. Hoxi'.rrr.

Aberdeen Ranges.
tu thèse aura Ci preoress and nîoaern

1nveTiOZ-11 Ibf aiseb Ituaermp.r wii nmot bis
content viLhlayhibfng leus th= the M.
convenlii;t t.n. lataIL itnp-.Ote. cooking
apualatue.

when, btaity t5 a ea'Rih etloiainoa. sud li
a% m~enta soiaîueI cmo..aque.

ni ,Ia sto nre, no artWs'aa.b.rnc bous.
kompai il as haî Abrlu

ne~ t1ý z ,tee £1 b.orýii-=j

The Probyterlan -P1evimw
foaturu. reqaîlred la a perfont workiag range,
bodu belag artiatio, anti attractive la
Appearsace.

Theme rangea ars made Inr wood oniy, or
te bain wocd andi olt. They bave roomy
avenu. are guaranteoti vsry rapiti, mvrn andi
%caaatnioal baker.. They are aia desigoed
bcoraing ta the moitartlatio medela abtalu.

tladtherelore the manufacturera are
wrarrantait lu deoiarlug thoa the but, snd

mott beautît al ranges in Canadaà.
If the Aberdmn a fot soldIt laour lova

irrit ns direct for p ricis, vhich wyul be
pramptiy anti wfth plusieurs qaater.

Thea. ranges are hault by thm Copp Brog,
>o. <Mld.), et Hauilton, Ot.L, who are oane
iltheb oldasi @tore aianufactnriag concetse
'this conastry.

Boutadem store they raanatacture à large
a.o ci a nti Woodi farn"ce.
Eaquinlea for anythiag l'a the ating or

ooaking line wil be gi Osly reurpouded ta.

Suffered for rears.
r'he Experienc.e of Mr. Grant

Day, of Hàrrowsxnith.
let Suftbre& Xnob rrom Rheuuatism

IToflovlas a l<algbbore AdvIoe
Eroaght About a Cîm

Prom du. Kingi,.WJg
Oz@ Who bai beau rtluhst rai yeate cf

sufferinsi il always grateful ta the persan or
lh bmdline thats tebe the médiain cf
relras. shrfraftsybtn

o!fth Imo' uaisaiîcl on lra thm vicinity cf
framwmitb la Mr. Grant Day. vbo, for
ysar pust baabouts a mafferer ft r t.
matlsm. but hemnov ben release froin fia

tharaloit. To a reporter Mr. Dey bld lai
extrierce lslaaial&y se followi I

have beau a suffeter Irons rlîeumstlnn for
upstardsca! twenty.five Yeat. IL unaliy
attacked Me wnrut lan sprlng anti fafl, and i

Vîmnmthpainiaho re . W"Intes. naii
il, difficuit for mue ta chtin ruet ai nit.
Froua my Mpo down ta IDyfast ereryio!nt

,%nd*ransle apiteareti ta b. aectbd. aad thea
pains .ajîsared tu chai. u. amother uintl I
waa at tmmonearlvwiid, andimintijan tbia

wu mycondition for upvardm of tweaty-
tveyaars. Darirgtbatpiriodltrednany

remedie.s. anti white 1 abitaineti teanporars
relief from nmre, I conita getrnthUang ta the
way of permtnent baelâft. But laut ymar
tbe pias diai ne, Cons* hack, sued tb.y bavre
mot returneti aite-, izd tb. Il the WaY It
oitaft Aaon. Oa .ay shile teliccr Mr
nrn!gbir. Mfr. WO.Suitzer. heu badly I

val feelinair. &Calid: 'Oct bailf a diz-n
barils of Dr. Wllfamz' Pink Pilla sud use

hem aocordiaag 1<' difrictionat. anti leu viii
liedi thor viii do juitt wb*at tbey are aver.

ime t4 do-curevou. I ina tvdm, ira=
axrcraîom a ue<'a fnîle' W.il gai

tht. pllianti umd them, ana tiierbaumaeism
buas e drirers ont oif mvy systen. &a last

wiaisr and aprivg f-r hibfiraitiiin mare
thas twauty yeua i va" eniiraly frmle fria

imy clf mu*anv. 'But ili.m isa né bing
mre Dr. Wflliatns'Pmnk Pille id for lam.

anil wbiob aatna'e-sb me. a little. Orer
fortv -aara awîn I hati a &&ae r alah. andl
asa a Iîqcid1 pi.-paration in the hope af
getitn; reice.Itsryuean le$.anti for &1l Ibm veart minct 1 ltro 1%.«
partial[r <eat. .After 1 zankr th. P-ok Pilla
mv benaring emi.nchauk, aud mv eai s nw
»Il riazht. '.%V wiqaa Mi1er laNve &ac

fou mach bentfit froin Pink Pilla malien
ranuciraa-i hy overvrrk, sat male ta say Ibat
ubevuall alva5a lia fnund in ar lians.

Dr. Wflltaml' Pinkr P-Ila strfe at 1h.4
rrwîtob the. <(esma.. drivlng t larcin thm
scatan anil x-eetc.ring Ibm palicaîtta lasalth
anmil strenelia lu 'Iamses CI PMreai, XaCîlaI
troubles, Imorunotor atarial scitica. thon.

mt ar&t. aacea'srmh. etc.,
tiares pille&ar arpîrer to al <'Ibm, treat
tMnt. Thpr are alma a speci6c for the

troublea wltlcli mnake thea liens or se ruazy
wamn a boaen. anai uedfy voies 'hm
-h e1 vol lîeahh tooatat alvhe

Mez h.-oker «ntmh 1y ov*Arvik, vorry or
exemene. vill trait in Pinkt uls a certain

cr.Sold liv a&H <sle,% cr at li> mail
11-1. Paiti. a%* 14kr. a iv-X. el. -;X 1"r fdor

%~51 va<lreriicg t1il. Pr. 'Wiil"Ama'
$'.aaetad ~l Y.Broari. Ont. im oarcn

Wo

DOpople buY Uocd'a 1arsaparIlla luaprte-
ence ta "iy other-ln ta lniost Io the exclu-
Mon of! ali othersi'

Because tbey know that Ileos Ramspe-
rIlla cures %lien oatbors lat.

Tho quesUOn 01 beet t3 juat as pccltlrely do-
clded la laver cf Rood's 8raupar Us, s4 the

qucstloa of comparative ales. zem=mber,

Sarsaparilla
UL Cem Oze True f10,4 Ptuztfler. Ul! dzu«Ufts. il.

Pretred offly by Q. L EooO a Co, loawe11. aa

I-oodts Piis~crLvrlaest

Purest and Best for Table and Dairy
No adultersUon. Never cakesn.

Huntinl Rcy X«W

Goat.
ilmt n mach becsnam of the difflcùlty 6f.

killicg the Animal, mer boc.as of lita ctuai
rarity. it in a atupid animal, emaa i aot,

wbSD nccfoubd. Iti D ot. bowmerJe;ou.m
fn the tirait huting grounada, Au a*fbWs.
deer, .1k. etc. It fa tomate from el oinâ
lecalies but whera fenî -le a In ooajý.

Marchera. Il range. very bigli up,-a4hs
monatains, aboya timber linouumj
amcng rocksaadcliffi. This requlrg-rmt
liber ta gmt to it, 'bat once <liste tb. bantm,
wil1atbu £&a.ni3atimes ont or touIL

If yonunir ta raaofa gat hut ronde
lu the Bi tter Root Raang. la montai; ln Ibm
fau of 1895, mat six conta te Cha". a. Tee.
Geuai.al Pautr*s Agent, Nortliera Pacifi

R.Laflr. St. Paul. Xian.. for weuddsldaat
'Pl% whIcb reconna sach a hnmntieg expedi-
tion.

Huff's Lnmn
?b! a zdtl. tu besa tbwcrcbly tenit i t is

constwy durtog Ib. ws4 sixty 3s &bd ban becs
lozzd sa b. c. mous chuspuseaid casc met=]

For &U External Complalats
ergolod10 bmeb. iaie k .o "aewd r

apraJa.. Brut»&a BEnu. Wole.
wbite slutatnu, oeratelae.

ftau&A FIaah w.uad
nod Ssehai e svme7.cpc

Am euaIi gue laIe raS.
-- aa »AIume. Verse. Cbbaus.

mgaooa» Jeu"la swetugn as * axe"
Peoa Gulerafl kin CrIsmo .ag
uhes *r«ha~ a remtgio

eula il; ]y be 1gS teaUne wtta

rSizali or ftd.eebriee' itI
cri la tmzt&ad 1=d Il vuelul nSiaa a t.

Prtoe« Ile. Pmt betesta, par au*0 XVmyhet

Comloi't for Ladite' Feci

a pair aup.
?Z1CKLES & CO?.»
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